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l^RLD EYENTf: 
THEIR SIGNIFICANCE. 
^ ^^ilUamnBQnks. 

gy has in many areas displayed 
that o' stea^. Canada is a land of 
magn ficent water powers. Their ut- 
jU.zat on for e'.ectrical energy is pro- 
grt ss ng. Much more could be done. 

Although the British House of j cn which to, judge as to their com- 

Commons has voted in favor of a ing to 
resolution to remove the embargo t.that 

a head shortly. One report is 
if France will fall in w.th 

on Canadian cattle, it will be some 
time before that handicap is remov- 
ed'. So far so good: Canada has 
been vindicated in the cru cial stage cancel a large 
of a fight in which her , interests 
were vital'y concerned. The next step 
will be the introductipn of a bill in 

the British Commons giving effect 
to the wishes expressed by the maj- 
ority in that Ct^amber. This it is 

^announced I will not be brought'down 
during the present session, tjut in 
the session to be held in the Aut- 

British ideas as to reparations and 
plans respecting Germany—and pre- 
sumably Russia—then Britain will 

part of the French 
debt to her. A premature report 
that this had actually agreed to 
resulted in a flurry in France a few 
days ago and mubh laudatory com- 
iment upon the action of Britain. 
That thé proposal is being dicussed 
is n-t den ed. Premier Poincare of, 
France is to confer in Britain with 
Lloyd George and other members of 

Th s bill will repeal the act i the cabimt on the matter. It is 

may 
some 
point 

passed in 1896 putting .an embargo ; 
on store catt’e from Canada and 
several other countries. Whether the 
new measure , will exempt Canada 
alone or appljy to the other coun- 
tries now affected by the embargo is 
m0t intimated - in the despatches. 
.After passing the^ Commons the bill 
will have to run the gauntlet of the 
House of T.or:is where many mem- 
bers are cattle raisers and 
make a fight. Then again 
writers in thç Brit'sh press 
out that •Canad'ar.s cantipt 

their ^live ca|ttle to 
Brita n without be'ing subjected to 
the same tests that Canado applies 

■to imported cattie, including quar* 

antine and tuberculin tests and vet- 
erinary and expert certificates. It is 
pro’-able that there will be a delay 
in,'the adm sslon of Canadian cattle 
to the old land therefore until De- 

-ce ber or the early part of next 
year. These changes lare not made in 
a hurry. Bpt the thing to remember 

not strange that the question of 
debt c.^nct-llation is still to the 
fore. More and more apparent is the 
truth that until an adjustment of a 
drastic nature is reached as to 
th s, there wTll be grave trouble for 

Europe.m countries allied with Bri- 
ta n in the war. The voices of those 
who have argued that as between 
the allies debt cancellation should 
be carried out without loss of time 
on the same principle as the accept- 
ance of severe losses by many 

expec(( dustries during the period of read- 
be admiittecl to (Justment, are growing in number 

and volume. The fact still remains 
that the United States is the one' 
nation that,can set the greatest ex- 
ample in this regard. 

Wi'sh ngton h-.s in tlated negotia- 
tions with Britain looking to the 
suppre s on of liquor smuggling from 
the West Indies to the United 
States. Th s is mad© practicable it, 
is stated by a variety of ruses, in- 
cluding the obtaining of duplicate 

j s:ts of sailing papers in which des- 
tinations are different, and fake 
transhipments and the like. It is 

'even suggested by the 'United 
[stales that their revenue officers be 
permitt.d to board and if necessary 
search British ships that are sus- 
pected of rum running. 'There are 
many delicate complications in such 
a m:tter, and before the British 

■government takes any definite steps 
. it will probably consult the over- 
seas Dom n ons that are affected. 
This wou’d include Canada at the 
ports of which it is alleged'some of 
the rum running ships tnake callé 
that are merely blinds.Washington is 
also bothered by smugglers from the 
Canad an land border, some of whom 
are said to be making use of air- 

planes. 

Norway and Spain have been ne- 
gotiating also over ec .point or two 
arising from the prohibition laws of 
the former. They have failed of 
agreement and at the moment are 
repr^'sented; as being engaged in a 
commercial war. The break results 

,fr;.m the refusal of the Norwegian' 

Br tish miners—and in that term 
is included Welsh, and Scotch—are 
reported as quite willing to work to 
capac ty in order to fill orders from 
the United States. They have not 
forgotten it is averred, that at the 

is that an advance of magui^de has 'time of their last strike American 
be.n made and that all indications 1 gg^t m lavge quantities to 
pont to aresumption of li\e. cattle jfQreign countries which heretorore 
trade w.th Britain on jt- large scale. had bought their^ 

government lo allow the ^mporta- 
tioo of more than one hundred 
thousand quarts of hea\'y Spanish 
w ne per Spain formerly sent 
500,000 of such quarts into' Nor- 
'way. The latter not on'y refuses *.hc 
larger importation but declaf*©© -hat 
the wine to be sent in shait be for 
med cinal purposes only-, Spain's 
answer is the practical debarring of 
all I^orwei 

Revisils S 

Mr. Milton 
Calfornia, and 
meteoric visit 
Arriving in Aleii 
noon hour, he it 
gemen’ts to visit) 
Harriet and Janj 
D. MacRae, Gle|| 
by his cousin. 
Bishop Street, 
of Mr. D. A 
Farm ; Mr. A. K, 
man, and Mrs. 
View Farm. _ 
exchanged w4h 
an enjoyable vis 
In^his boyhood 
and other visits ' 
cousins at Glen 
appointment .wasl 
from home at tljâj 
MacRae who wa's 
the Township ' 
hour was passed 
leod and his 
their minds mahj 
his boyhood ■ 
time for his < 
too quickly but it 
back in Alexandi 
were to' leave 
qvening where 
pointment. 

The party inch 
young grandson. 
Scripps, Miss Wal 
Mr. N. S. Killam,] 
Rae & Roberts Br 
The trip is being : 
Packard touring. 
Guillard. They 
to Nova Scotia tl 
are making the re:j 
nada. 

Twelve years ai 
ed with his familj 
Alexandria and h'^ 
improvement in t( 
time and the press 

les of ' 
His Boyhood 

pcRae, of San Diego, 
:oit, Mich,, made a 
[engarry, ou Monday. 
|dria shortly after the 
Bdiately made arran- 

cousins, the Misses 
acleod and Mr. D. 

rorman, accompanied 
A. A. Cattanic'n, 

ly visited the homes 
lod, Bonnie Rigg 

, iacLeod. Glen Nor- 
;'D. MacRae, Forest 
' lant greetings were 
■young relatives and 
Hth the older cousins. 
'S, many vacations, 
e .spent with thèse 

iàn, And a little dis- 
llt over the absence 
lOur of Mr. D. D. 
lending a meeting of 
:il. A very pleasant 
ih the Misses Mac- 

them recalled to 
msing escapades çf 

Is with them. The 
arrived altogether 

ras necessary to be 
early as the party 

^Cornwall the same 
fjKillam had an ap- 

Mr. MacRae, his 
Vlaster John Paul 

his governess and 
nager of the Mac- 
Works in Detroit 

Üe in Mr. MacRae’s 
tin charge of Mr. L. 
ptored from Detroit 
ygh the ; States a^d 

trip through Ca- 

4r. MacRae motor- 
^;visit his cousins in 

pleased with the 
^oads between that 

Fremier Kiny Cues! 
of Dr. Wilfrid McDougald 

I Hon. W. L. Mackenzie K.iug, the 
Frlme Min ster, spent a few hours 
in Montreal recently, on h.s way to 
the Ad rondacks for a brief rest. His 
vis t was a purely personal one, ani 
he made no appearance at the ho- 
tels, the Relorm Clubfpr other usual 
haunts of the politicians. Arriving 
short y before noon, he was joined 
there ly Hon Ernest Lapointe, Min- 
ister af Marine and Fisheries, and at 
3 o’clock the two mlu sters, accom- 

panied by Dr. W. L. McDougald, 
chairman of the Bjoard of. Harbor 
Comm ss oners, and M. P. Fennell, 
jr., left by motor over the King 
Edward Highway, travelling as far 
as Rouse’s Point, and thenc© west- 
ward to Malone. Here they spent 
half-an-hour with '‘Good Roads ” 
Jack Flanagan, of the Hotel Flana- 
gan, who seired the occas’on to . im- 
press the Premier with the import- 
ance of completing The Canadian Na- 
tional iflighway, giving a continuous 
motor .road from coast to 'coast. 
From Ma’one the party proceeded 
thirty-five miles on to Lake Cs- 
gcode. ne .r Paul Smith’s where they 
will srend several days at Dr. Mc- 

Dongald s camp on an island in 
iaco. 

Dealt of Ottawa^ 
Dormal Schoal 

' The ^rovinc'al Government at 
Toronto' last week sanctioned the 
appointment of principals in the Ot- 
tawa and London Normal Schools. 
The ai^pointe.s are William Prender- 
gast, Toronto,‘ succeeding Principal 
James Diarness, superannuated and 
S.,J. Keyes, efttawa, succeeding the 
jiate Dr. J. F. White. Both are" pro- 
moted from assistant principalships 
Dr. Keyes has been temporarily fill- 
ing the position of Principal of Ot- 
tawa Normal School since last De- 
remter, when the late Dr. J. F. 
White became incapacitated. Mr 
Keyes was for some years Principal 
of the Cornwall Model School. 

D Much Apprecialeif Gift 

! 

Demoiielling Glengarry Inn 
Mr. J. R. McDonald, one of t^ 

present owners of Devonshire Park, 
was'a visitor to town this week. 
The new management are remodell- 
ing "Glengarry Inn” and expect to 
have a number of Americas Clubs 
^mped on the spacious gr^uSds oh 
the park during the month'bf Aug- 
ust. They are at present preparing 
to receive the . East End Republican 
Club of Ph ladelphia, who are ar- 
rive the. first of August. |This club is 
composed of some fifty members. — 
PonUac Advance. 

Fine Harvest From 
lakes to Facife 

^*As nearly as can be judged at 
th’s date, I should saythat between 
the lakes and the Pacific Coast, th& 
crop, cereal, fruit and vegetable, 
will be one of tne best , we have ever 
had,” declared Gran^.Hall, vice-pre- 
sident of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, who arrived in Winnipeg Sat- 
urday night. Mr. Hall has spent- 
three weeks in the west. 

‘ On the prairies I think we have 
every reason to be hopeful. Along 
the main line of the G.P.R.,*àouth 
to the international boundary, and 
for 175 miles north of the main 
line, the ^ain crop is better than it 
has been for several years,” Mr. 
Hall said. ‘‘Of course there are dis- 
tricts where it is short; but even in 
those districts the heads are.ofgood 
length and well filled, showing that 
the early moisture ■^^as suffle’ent t6 
carry it through. The sawfly is mak- 
ing some progress, andy just what it 
may do yet is somewhat problemat- 
ical.” \ , 

British Columb a is suffering from 
drought, he said, but apparently iti 
has not shortened the crop to any 
consderable' degree, except possibly, 
the apples in some districts. 

High Gchool 
wanes ippeals 

The names, of -i 
Lancaster and J 
were madye 
tfallÿSlirwiân: 
smee been se 

MacDonald of 
pU of the Glep 

the list of 

j Capt. J. A. B. McLennan, of Wil- IT am town, last weok received a 
handsome Canad an flag accompan- 
ied by a ktier^frOm Lady MacMas- 

ite:’, widow Of the late Sir Donald 
^Macmasler, of which the following 
is a copy :— 

I Dear Sir : ... 
I am s.ndlng ^o you by parcel 

post a large Canadian flag which I 
hope wU be of some use for the. 

Vole on By-law 
The resu’t of Monday’s vote on a 

by-law to authorize the issue of de- 
ter.tures for an amount of ‘eleven 
thousand three hundred and fifty 
do'Iars to cover the cost of the 
ccmplet'on of our permanent road 
wor.k constructed in 1920, resulted 

many iftefifetries and‘prîvÿÉév^ ^ 2 

itadivlduals in the tTnited States and 
Canada, and many more will 00 ^ -m 
the way. The m n’ng industry in 

I Britain has teen very slack of late 
and in some d stricts' the earnings 
of ti-e men-employed has been very 

jlow. One million tons of idle shipp- 
iuons, Stanley BaWwin, President pt ' in Br tish ports will be avail- 
the Board of Trade and other minis- i^b'-e for any increased demand for 
ters were opposed to'the idea. For ço^l. In th s connect'on it is worth 

lu 
-wt.th interest that Premier *Lloyd 
■George. W.nston Churchill, the Min- 
ister of La'cor, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer' and a number of other 
cabinet çain'stcrs voted in favor of 
-a’c^llshing, the embargo, while Aus- 
ten Chamberlain, leader of the Com- 

o tfife 1 

mg industrv of Norway iS particu* 
larlv -hard hit. There is a general 
lelief that-negotiations loo’xing to a 
settlement wTl soon be inaugurated. 

those who have not followed the 
agitation aind the discussion lead- 
ing up to the recent decision, it 

might be explained that for some 
years Canadian cattle have been ad- 
mitted to Britain only for slaughter 
at the port of entry. On the pas- 
sage of the prospective measure re- 
moving the embargo they will be 
admitted to be fed in Britain and 
Cn sbed to the desire of dealers and 
buyers. They will thus come into 
strong competition with British 
raised cattle. 

not'ng that the latest vo-Iume ^ of 
Lloyd's R'g'ster of Shipping shows 
that Britain st 11 leads the world 
with somewhat over ninete^ mil- 
lion tons as aga nst eghteen mil- 
l on odd in June of 1914. The near- 
est rival is the United States with 
twelve and a half million tons. A 
good'y part of th's was brought in- 
to be'ng with ithe great program 
launched by the» United States gov- 
erVment after, the entry of that gov- 
ernment into the war, and niuch of 
it awaits buyers. 

If and when existing and prospec- 
] tive coal and railway strikes are 
se.Ued in the United States and 

i Canada, what provis'on is to be 
] made to guard against ^ recurrence ? 
jin the Republic there has been a 
dlà'ocat on of business and loss to 
industry that is impossib'e of calcu- 
lation, together with disturbances 
that have taken their toll of -human 
life. Every coal and railway strike 
in the United Stat.s affects Canada 
more or less intimately. The merest 

Sa’vag® ipperatiohs conducted by 
the British Admiralty hâve so far 
retrieved gold to] thS value of pH© 
m llion pounds sterling, from the 
Wr.ck of lifier Laurentic,; torpe^ 
doed off the Tr sh Coast in 1917. It 
is hoped to make other valuable re- 
coveries from wrecked ahd torpe- 
doed boats in addition to those so 
far made^: 

tion of the two co'-intrles, and of 
th© coal areas in this country makes 

Ita’y is passing through another 
•of the political crises which have 
become common to her of late 
years. It is a tribute to thb country 
that it has come through many se- 
vere tria’s since the world war 
without an upheaval of magnitude 
though it is probable that such has 
been narrowly averted on a number 
'Of occasions. The troubles of any 
government pa^ty in Ita’y at the 

present time are magnificled because 
^the Chamber of Deputies contains 
thirteen distinct political party j knowledge of tV:e geographical posi- 
groups. None seems to stay In’ agree- ' 
ment long with any bf the others, 
And the successive cabinets are frotq 
day to day at the "mercy of tempor- 
ary combinations and cabals. In'the 
present instance the government led 
by Premier Facta was overthrown 
because of its seaming helplessness 
to cope with the Fascisti, or ex- 
treme Nationalists. The members of 
th s organisation have been violent- 
ly active on the Communists and 
SociaTsts. They have 'driven admin- 
istrations of the latter out of sever- 
al towns, burned Communist head- 
quarters, and otherwise displayed 
the r hostility to the two groups 
named. Everywhere government pro- 
Tiib tiors of Fascisti gatherings 
have been Ignoredv It I is doubtful 
whether a general e’ection would 
clear tfae 'atmoshphere in present 
conditions. 

The Br tish Labor party’s confi- 
dence in its destiny will be strength- 
€d by the victory wqn at Ponty- 
pool, ^ales. Here T.: Lewis, A 
Coalition Liberal, recently /selected 
I, y Premier Lloyd GeorgS 5s Govèrn- 
ment whip, an appointment necess- 
itating a'by-elect-‘on, was defeated 
by T. I. Hardy Jones, Laborite. The 
vote was Jones 16,630, Lewis 12,- 
550, a Labor majority of 4,080. In 
the general elecfons of 1918, Mr. 
Ltw s had a majority of 3,175 over 
h s Labor opponent. ’ 

Copyrighted British and Colonial 
Press Limited. 

If the ^tfancèîoià’d'îrejectâ the ap- 
peal, the pupil may stjil appeal to The 
Deputy Minister of Education, Toronto, 
so* that it may he in his hands not later 
than August 29th, on payment of a fee of, 
$2. For an appeal received- later than 
August 29th, the fee will.be $5. 

THE SCHOÇL GRANTS 
By the circular called Instructions No. 

12 issued in'Aprill 1922 the grants for 
Excess Salary, Supplementary Grants, 
First and Second Class Permanent. Cef- 
tificates, Fquipment and Àccomodation, 
Rural School Libraries, Fifth Form. Art, 
•VocalMusic Manual Training,. House- 
held Science, Physical Culture, Agricul- 
ture and Horticulture, Kindergarten, 
Night Schools, are continued for another 
year at least. 
THE QUALIFICATIONS 

, OF TEACHERS 
I have been instructed that as there ' 

are a sufficient number of qualified teach-.' 
ers available this year, no temporary cer- ' 
tificates need be asked for and all teach- 
ers must be qualified for the schools for 
which they* are engaged. ’ The only 
schools in Glengarry where Third Class 
teachers may he employed are Nos. 15,19, 
22, Charlottenburgh, Nos. 12,18, 20, 23, 
24, Kenyon, No. 10, Lancaster, and No. 
13 Lochiel. All others must be first or 
second class. Trustees will do well to 
notice 4his and save themselves trouble 
and prevent delay in the opening of the 
school. 
Alexalidria, August 2nd., 1922 

J. W. CREWSON. I P.S. 
Glengarry. 

hand* owif^rFiSilY'' he' u'dèS them' in 
h s pub io and po*lit cal work. . I 
know it would have be^n a pleasure 
to Sir Donald to have this flag go 
to Wil,Lam3town and I have much 
satisfaction in offering it to you for 
the use of the town. I have offered 
the other flag to the Highland Re- 
giment of Giengarry, in which my 
hrs'jand was so much interested. 

Yours sincere'y, 
ELLA V. MACM.-VSTER. 

l,®t.-»I’aùl’s yisLfd ■ 

St. George's Ward.   17 ' 12 
Majority for the By-Law 42. 

 ^  

:No Onlario Elec- 
' lion This Hear 

Ottawa [xhibitiofl 
Five weaks from next Monday the 

thirty-fifth annual exh.bition of the 
Central Canada E.xhibit:on Associa- 
tion will open in Ottawa. The man- 
agement and, directors are be’nding 
every e’I'ort to ensure this year’s flair 
being t^e greatest ever held in the 
city, eclips'ng even the splendid suc- 
cesses of recent years. 

There is $35,000 offered in prizes, 
the entries in the various depart* Drury has in the premisership 

Mr. Drury, speaking at Oro the 
other day, claimed that his Govern- 
ment is stronger today than when 
he undertook to carry on Oatario^s 
''affairs, and followed this up by an- 
nouncing that there would be no 
appeal to the peoplej in a general 
election ' this year, as he contem- 
plated that the Legislature would 
run its full four year te^ before 
being d ssolved. There have been few 
by^-elections during Mr. Drury's 
term to show how opinion In the 
pro^in e is forming itself; and one 
man's claim U about as good as an- 
other's. It may be said that Mr. 

done 

War Decoratiolis 
Now Being Issued 

Dur.ng the last few days instances! 
are recorded of parents resident ' in 
Canada who have received through, 
the numerous Record Departments of 
the various untts of the British ar- 
my the posthumous awards for mem- 
Le s of their famiîylwho were killed 
in action in France. ^ 

The issuaijce'of these medals at 

th’s t'Bie shows the com^letQ^ num-* 

veterans who' served Akr1@ 
dajs of the war although from time : 
to time they may have changed 
their address. 

In iss'iiing these awards, the fol-* 
lowing notice accompanies each no- 
tification : . ; 

"Dear S r (or Madam): I am dir- 
ected to transmit to you the accom-r 
panying British War and Victory 
Medals, wh'ch wduTd have been coi^ 

Terred upon  had he lived, in me- 
; mory of his serviced Svith the Brit- 
I ish Forces during thé G^eat War. Io 
; forward ng the decorations,' I am 
[commanded by the King to assure 

you of H’s Majesty’s high âppreoiÉU4. 
ition of the services rendered.” 
I Attached to the formal letter is al • 
[form on which the recipient is asked 
I to acknowledge the rece pt of the 
■ meia’s and ribbons, with an address- 
ed envelope, to the record depart-; \ 
ment concerned. 

meats closing on Sept. 5th. » From,as well as could have been expected, 
inqu-iries already made there is as-land that his record can stand com- 
surance that in the live stock and | par son with those of some who pre- 
other branches of the b’g fair, the ceded h’m. H s policy, however, has 

M. F. lor Cohall in Cornwall 
Called here by the illness oi his 

brother. Rod. J. A. McDonald of 
Br.dge End, who is 5 patient at the 
Hotel D.eu Hospital, where he re- 
cently underwent an operation for 

that understandable. The shortage o^ j nppendx.t s, and is now making sa; 

Dramat'c deve'o'rments in connec- 
tion >v',th the German raparations 
are h'ntfd in British despatches, 
though there is no delnite outline 

fuel in many parts of Canada em- 
phasis^ the po nt. It is true that 
in the United States a ,national em^ 
ergency has b:ea declared to exist 
and the government has stepped in- 
to the fray n regard to both the 
m’ning and the railway situation. 
Immédiate good results cannot be 
fair'y exited. In our own. country 

tisfactcry progress toward recovery, I Angus McDonald, M.P. for Cobalt, 
is spend ng the week in town, re- 
ceiving a warm welcome from n^any 
jeli friends. Mr. McDonald is a nat- 
j ive of Lancister township, and is 
of true Glengarry type, standing 6 

'feet 4| inc’acs, welghng well over 
200 pounds, and carry ng himself 
Wkth e 'cel’ent grace. In his younger conciliation and arbitrât on have , 

done^m--ich. There is m-ich to be McDonald went west, and 
done! For Canada perhaps, the 103-!*^^^^^® travels visited every im- 
son is that our own resources mining state except Neva- 
te deve’oped to the utmost of their; lute years he has lived in the 
capaci'y. That would not prevent a 
more or less aoprec able degr:ô of 
suffering and. loss• here in the* event 

of great strikes in the United 
States. But it would lessen, the 
hand'eaps and embarrassments. In 
Ontar'o it is olten asserted that 
‘ wh'te coal” will make the pro»mce 
independent of the black variety. 
While that is still a vision of th? 
future It ’S trj.e that e’ectrfcai eaer- , 

Co' a t country, and now represents 
tkat constituency in the House of 
Commons — the largest constituency 
in the Dom'nlon, with.an area of 
over 28,000-square miles, with some 

33,000 population. A quiet manner- 
ed mjn, Mr. McDonald has a very 
wide range af acqua'ntances, and 
knows nearly every voter in the 
north . country. — Cornwall Free- 
holder. 

Glengariy's Greatest Ficnic 
A monster all day picnic will be held 

August 23rd, on thç spacious Exhibition 
Grounds at Williamstowu, under the 
au^ices of $t. Mary’s Church. The com- 
mittee in charge of this is the one that 
has become fan 0U5 for holding splendid 
entertainments and this great picnic is 
scheduled for their supreme effort. I 

The programme 1$ as follows : | 
Bagpipe Competition—1st prize, gold 

medal ; 2nd prize, silver medal. I 
Highland dancing. Highland Fling,' 

Shean Trews, Sword Dance, Sailor’s 
Hornpipe for which gold and silver me- 
dals will be awarded for each competi- 
tion. 

Dancing competitions open to boys 
and girls under 14 years only. 

The foUowing are some of the athletic 
events—Rnnning high jump, pole vault- 
ing, putting the shot, throwing 56 pound 
weight. 100 yards dash, 220 yards race, 
girls’ race (57 yards); fat man’s race. 
Valuable prizes will be awarded in each 
of these events including gold and silver 
medals. A special gold medal will be 
given, to competitor making greatest 
number of points in all the contests. 

Entries taken up to and including day 
of picnic by Mr. Alex. Lauder, Chairman 
of Sports Committee, Williamstown. 

A very special/«vent will be a great 
tug-of'War between well known teams^ 

Music by Alexandria Cadet Band and 
Highland Pipers. 

An invitation has been extended to 
Hon. W. L. Macitenzie King, Premier 
Drury and Hon. Arthur Meighen to be 
present and addre^ the gathering. 

e-xh bits will be of an unusual stan- 
dard of merit. Spec'al provision is 
made this year to enab’e the public 
to see the light horse classes which 
are r.:ary a show in themselves. The 
carriage horses, jumpers, ponies^ 
etc., will -be judged each afternoon 
in front of the east end ôf the 
grandstand. Leading exhibitors hâve 
promised to send strings and there 
will be a great collection of ponies. 

Big EvenI al ilexaaiiria 
A most' attractive programme is 

being prepared for the Monster So- 
cial to be he'd on t'ae Alexander 
Ha’l Lawn, on Thursday, August 
17th. The • Cadet Band will play 
latest select'ons during the after- 
noon and evening. Spec'al attrac- 
tions wll be :— 

May Po’e Dance by the children. 
10 piece Orchestra. 
Solos and Choruses. 
A Highland Band and Dancers. 
A young minstrel show and many 

other entertaining numbers. 
• Everyone will receive a most cor- 
dai welcome. 

Dinner and supper served on the 
grounds. Admission : Adults, 50c ; chil- 
dren, 25c. 

If day is unfavorable, picnic will be ! br’ng many of the farmers by 

increased both the provincial debt 
land the taxes, ànd High taxes are 
at last being fe’.t as a cause of 
grievance by those who are made to 
pay th;m; and this may influence 
the vote when the election is held, 
which fact is not pleàsant for the 
Government to think about. The To- 
ronto Mall and Empire sees the 
other side of the picture. It points 
out that Mr. Drury's party has, not 
a majority in t\;ie Legislature, and' 
that its tenure of power is depen- 
dent upon the complaisance of the 
Liberal cont ngent, whose Uadlng 
men would cons der it a blunder to 
bring on an elect'on now. They 
would rather help to keep the iDrury 
Government on its fe.t for another 

[year than to face the country in 
their present state of unprepared- 
ness. Then the article proceeds:— 

"The Libe.als hope to recruit their 
forces at the expense of the Farm- 
ers’ party that chose Mr. Drury as 
political leader and for the premier- 
ship. By the time Mr. Drury has to 
go to the country many of the vot- 
ers who were in the Farmers' party 
thr.e years ago may have got back 
to the Liberal fold, though thé name 
over the door may be different. Th© 
broadened out party of Mr. Drury’s 
meditations is a rejuvenated Grit 
party, into which it is hoped to 

'The Central Garage, J. Roy Mao- 
dcnald.' Prop., is equipped with an 
up-to-date Charging and Testing 
O'utfit. Batteries refilled'/Free of. 
Charge. 

 1 * , Æ 

Goming Engagemeots . 
August 4th — Social at McCrim-^ 

mon. 
August 8th—Soc’al at Glen Nevia^ 
August 9th, Lawn Social, Thfii 

Manse Grounds, Glen Sandfield. 
Aug. 11th— Lawn Social, The 

School Grounds, Dunvegan. 
August 16th, Lawn Social, Church 

Girounds, Moose Creek. 
Aug. 17th—Monster Garden Party 

at Alexandria. 
August 23rd—All Day Picnic 

Will'ainstown. 
at; 

held the following day. ing them astray when the'r own 

shepherd, Mr. Morrison, is looking^ 

the other way. This work of re- 
building the Grit party under '3Ir. 
Drury and some, of the present Lib- 
eral le.iders cannot be done ’in a 
day. Mr. Drury must therefore, con- 
tinue to put up w th h's present 
feeble position as the- head of a 
group in the House that can do no-, 
thing except by grace of some other 
group’s ass stance. 'The idea that 
the record of h's Government haa 
strengthened him in th© country ia 
a va n one. How could such a re- 
cord have any other effect than to 
s cken the people and set them look- 
ing else .There for men to adm'n’ster 
the province?” 



Of Interest 
To Women 

Weekly Mpe làm 
FUUIT rUNCH 

1 cup strdffcg t^a, 2 cups sugar and 
1 cyp wat;r bo:acd logctH :r cne mi- 
ni^e, ju-.ce 3 oranges, -h cup chopped 
fresh mint, juice 3 lemuns, 1 can 
grated -t>ineapple, 1. quart grapcsjuicî 
or log,ani:erry juice, 4 h.itt.es ginger 
ale. 

Mix ihe lei, sugar, syrup, Iruit 
juices and mint together aud allow 
to stand one hour. Pom* over, ice in 
punch bowl, add loganberry, or 
grape juice and ginger aie. Sliced 
oranges or. any berr.es may be add- 
ed, Charged water will add liie dur-' 
ing serving. Th s will s^rve ^0 or 30 
people glass each. 

White grape juice makes a pretty 
punch and the slices of orange show 
to belter advantage. Any fruit, juice 
lelt ffom canned fruit may be used 
in punch. Tea is a great improve- 
ment to punch, - and green tea gives 
the best flavor. 

BAKSLEY SAUCE 
1 tablespoon flour, 2 tablespoons 

butter, 1 cup m 1'^, speck ot sa t and 
pepper, 2' tablespoons^ chopped par- 
sley. 

Cook flour and butter till smooth 
.and bubbMng, add milk, boil two 
mmutes, stirring w’ell, add season- 
ings, add ' pars'ey just before serv- 
ing. 

Opportunity and Canadian Boys 

Ms''. WA. 

P ,i r > ( ^ . 
P4,V j'Vi Jït ‘ 

The Shawbrld^e Bert* Farm and Training School at Sbawbr!dse« 
Qae. 

Left—Mr. B. W. Beatty, snapped with one of the Shawbrtdjte 
boya. Biffht—Good fishing helps make happy days fox the boys. 

Hints to Uousewiyes 
^The coming weeks will ôiïèr plenty 
.of opportun.ties for serving on the 
piazza or porch, e ther the, family 
mçals or refreshpnents to fr.ends 
iwho call. 

It is quite possible to ssrve a var- 
iety cold drinks at home instead 
pf ailowing the family to purchase 
)k(liem at soda fountains.- Sugar and 

j water boiled fl\e minutes to make a 
syrup may be kept bottled and al- 

ways ready for swe3ten'ng bever- 
ages. 

There are many bottled fruit jui- 
ces as grare juice, loganberry anh 

pineapple; but kmon and orange 
juices are , always better when fresh 

ed Irom a sijjli'on will maKc an fee 

cream soda ecjual to that which one 
buys. 

An easy and an exi^llent drink is 
made hy m'xing equal parts ot gin- 
ger al'e and grape juice.. Serve from 
a pitcher. 

Small cakes and cookies may be 
kept on hand and sandwiches made 
at a moment’s notice. Thus prepar- 
ed one may offer porch hospitality 
at any t'me. : ' ' v 

Earijy Peaches knd Plums 
A good supply ot early peaches and 
t>liims how ready. Excellent quality 
tomatoes also available: Prices very 
reasonable. Large blackberries are 
still.to be had. “The mark of Niagara 
Penihshla Growers, Limited, Grimsby, 
Ontario, stands for carcfuUy packed, 
evenly graded fruit. 

In the heart of the Lanrentians 
surrounded by lakes and mountains 
that compose that far-famed sum- 
jfaer resort of Eastern Canada is 
the Shawbridge Boys’ Farm and 
rraining- School, an institution that 
Is doing a great and much needed 
work. Its several fine buildings are 
set in surroundings that make for 
the upbuilding of physical and moral 
stamina, and upwards of two hun 
dred lads Of varying ages are there 
being.given a new and better chance 
to make good in this country of 
opportunity for yoqng - men. 

The farm is supported partly by 
a grant from the Quebec Provincial 
Government., and partly by public 
subscription. Its .president is E. W.’ 
Beatty, President of the- C. P. R., 
and at a recent gathering'there,'Mr. 
Beatty gave an address ih which 
were said many things that might 
profitably be read by all Canadian 
boys. He said in part: 

: “When'I was a very young boy af 
school J did not believe in study. 
I worked a little, but I played a lot, 
and I .did ■ many of the things I 
should not do, and left undone many 
of those;. I should. When I was 
thirteen years of -age and had fin- 
ished one year’s course in a promi- 
nent school in Toronto, my parents 
received a report which, without 
bragging, I think y may say was 
the worst report ever written about 
a boy. I was in trouble from the 
beginning of the year. I had spent 
most of my time after hours in 
school, doing the things 1 should 
have done during the class period. 
When this report was received it 
was accompanied by a note that in 
the opinion of the principal of that 
school it would get along fairly well 
if I did not return. 

I do not reihember ever having 
felt so humiliated about anything as 
I was when I read that report. I 
felt that 1 had proved to ttjp college 

to the, other pupils tpy inabili^ 

W4S. sent to another school where 
my record was not known, for "which 
I wah very thankful. I there fell 
into the hand» of a teacher who was 
one of the best*teachers for boys 
I had ever met though be had a 
very violent temper. He encouraged 
ns when he was not abusing us. If 
anyone showed inattention be was 
likely to be hit on the Read with a 
ruler, bi{t the first words of cn- 
cdiiragement I ever received came 
from that man. -Pie told me that 
tsome say. if I worked hard 1. might 
amonnt to something, which was 
aevrt'to'me—I had never heard it be- 
ioxe. : In any event he gave me an 

-ation to study, and so 1 worked, 
more I worked the tdore I 

Mortyage Sale 
TJnd.:r and ly vtrtué of tke pow- 

containèd |n a certain mortgage 
i^hich wiU .be produced at the time 
iof sal^ there w*ill be offered for sale 

by pUblls éjection at the Ottawa 
Hotel, AlgSandria, on Saturday the 
twelfth August 1922 at the 

2t . è’cloçk i£f the afternoon 
the ïâUOTiPê property,—The east 
hall Sfl Lfeï §umbg£ 20 in the secj^nd 
concession QI the . Township of Char- 
lottehbhrg and ^-1 that part of lot 
number 19 in the said second con- 
cession .of Chai;loUenburg lying 
n,orth of the Grand Trunk Railway 
containing together one hundred and 
il^irty acres ' of land be the same 
ttiore or less—The portion north 
side of the Grand Trunk track is 
mostly < under mixed bush, maple, 
birch, tamarack, beech and balsam 
—About 50 acres are under culti- 
vation—Good pasturage for 4.0 head 
ol cattle—watered ^by s^ing in pas- 
ture, well for stable, we'.l for house 
and w:eU on north side of Grand 
Trunk track'. On the property are 
bam with stable 80x40, .two dwell- 
ing houses, one 18x20 and the other 
20x26^ which can be joined together 
being on’y thre feet apart — Frame 
buildings, well finished one and a 
half miles from Grand Trunk Sta- 
tioi, Summerstown and from School 
and Cheese Factory, 

Fpr terms and conditions of ■ sale 

epplyto ^ 
MACpONEiLL & COSTEILLO, 

Mortgages Solicitors, 
Alexandria. 

t)ated .^exandria.l2th July, 1922. 

klisseâ how valnablt it waà, and* a success. 

tion of this fact increased until I’ 
am now satisfied that no one ever 
succeeded who did not work and 
that fortuitous events or aeddents 
do not make for permanent success. 

Is^one of you here will ever regret 
the time you have spent in master- 
ing things which appear hard, or 
curing yourselves of habits which 
they have inherited or, which you 
have acquired. The older you grow 
the more you will realize the fact 
that men even in this young coun* 
try, are' fighting for a living, that 
competition is keen and men more 
numerous than good positions. 

You will be told that your object 
in life is to be a success, and that 
is true, because without ambition 
to a^success no man'goes very far. 
But success does not necessarily 
mean the amassing of money oi the 
obtaining of high position. A man 
may be a ,success in the truest sense 
of the term if he has moderate 
means, is chi^ritable arfd helpful ^ 
others, and, above all, retains his 
‘own self-respect, which inspires the 
respect of others, quite regardless 
whether he is the possessor of 
money or without it. • 

You will find, too, that the thiVi^ 
wl);icb you admire in others are the| 
things which you would like to be 
yoursjelf. You will see men judged 
by others in accordance with three 
or four simple standards. If he 
possesses those qualities arid those 
standards he will be admired and 
respected by .his fellows. ‘ If he does 
not, he will fail. 

To attain success the most essen- 
tial thing is good health. A sound 
body usually means a sound mind, 
and a boy who is careful of his 
health and makes himself strong 
and vigorous has distinct advantage 
over those who are ‘physl^^l-y/Weak.’ 
While It Is not impossible, ivis ex- 
tremely difficult for anyone to work 
against the handicap bi ill 'Jiealth. 
Attd' 80 1 vkay to^youfan ali serious-' 

ibc'h (fjjitiDSsWif 'V) ‘Hunq 
yolurkïlv'eB up! ''oecailsè ÿôu maÿ 
have a'tlong lrf«;.^and every ounce lof 
slreugtb .von store up in.your youth, 
adds to your vitality when yon are 
older; " ‘ 

If. that Is a physical necessity to 
a man’s success,-, there are certain 
moral qualities without which he 
cannot obtâln p'erihàncnt advance- 
ment. X ■■ V .» '■ ' " ■ " 

The first ' is honesty.' No man In 
this, or any other country wl)o is not 
honest has attained permanënt suc- 
cess. He may appear to do so. He 
may amass money ny means which 
are at least doubtful, but without 
honesty he cannot' éain or retain the 
respect of his fellow-men, and with- 
out that Qo man can be said to be 

Moral courage like physical courage, 
is of a great advantage to a boy. 
Moral courage is what enables a 
man K do right, regardless of what 
others think or say, who refuses to 
do wrong no matter what the 
temptation. Physical courage is 
that indepenaenceloid confidence in 
your own physical abilities which 
enables a man to fight a bully, even 

as the I years went by my apprécia The second essential. is courage. 

though he is physically his superior, 
because he will not be pnt down 
through fear. Physical courage is 
very common. It exists to a more 
or less extent inj most Canadian 
boys. Moral courage is more rare; 

The third essentiq! is modesty. 
There is nothing more, admirable 
than the modesty of d boy who.at 
the samç^ time maintains his own 
self-respect. Coupled with modesty 
is courtesy! and most modest people 
are courteous. Most cbnceitpd peo* ■ 
pie are not '1 

The modest boy never forgets to 
be polite to his eiders (or do vymen, 
and the first thing wpich ai/ older 
man or woman recogniXfcs and appre- 
ciates about a boy is' his attitude 
of respect to those who are older 
than he. 1 can.-.ot tell you how 
many positions have been won by 
boys whose manner Çowarjs older 
people has been mode^'.and respect- 
ful, or how many losttby those who 
forgot this essential reality. 

I told you that life a Struggle. 
It is also a race, andaf you are in, 
the race you must be equipped so ' 
that the competition yill be equal. 
No boy who neglects |is studies has 
the same opportunityÆfterwardS as 
a boy w*:o does not. ’ He 'finds him- ‘ 
self handicapped in amundhed ways 
bv a lack ot knowle i^e which he 
should- Rave acquired When the op- 
portunity was offered him. He sees 

..other boys go ahead ' 1 him because 
of this advantage, anc ^e oftentimes 
is reduced to earning his living by 
phvsifal work for tM simple reason 
that he has' not tpae fedchiaaetf ^o 
*Vm^ ,, ' 
i” tfeatp tHSt'ÿou' 
lowjithfe fnstroBtib^s tofh-y^ ta>hb-- 
ers, because later ; what they 
you will be found of great adv46t- 
age, and without it ypu will fed 
handicapped, embarrassed, and some- 
times ashamed. ' ' ■ 

There is.a word we use lo sum up 
a lot of qualities which we admire 
in any boy, and that is manliness. 
Manliness mans a who is con- 
sidered courageous, fair, generous, 
and who respects himdetf’ and 
otherk. Everyone admires a manly 
boy. No one admires a boy who is 
a sneak, who cheats, who does mean,- 
underhand things. We like s boy 
or a man who stands hh his own feet, 
looks everyone in the eye, who suc- 
ceeds because he works and because 
he uses his ability foir his own ad- 
va-ncement without-infuring anyone 
else.” -, '> . 

Night and Moming. 
Have Cfean, Healthy 
Eyes. If they Tire, 
Itoh, Smart or Bum, 

Vf.; Sore, Irritated, In- 
Tv)l)R tit J flamed orGranulated, 

useMurine often. $ootbes.Refie)hes. Safefor 
Infant or Adult, At all Druggists. Write 
for Free EyeBook. Uciifi«£ireRcai.d;C«MCsica<» 

Alexandria Central Garage 

; RADIO 
Regeneraiive Receiving Seis^ 

Hear Canadian and U.S.,Concerts 
Live Agent wanted in Alexandria. 

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES AND 
V TIME RECORDERS, LTD- 

140 VIctojia St. Toronto 

INSURANCE 
For Insurance oi all kinds, applj 

to^ JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also aVeut for Ch^se Factotv 
Supplies. Phone No. 82. 
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Columbia 
Batteries 
For Sale 

♦ 
-Cl 
♦ 
o 
♦ 

' - o 
"î* 

'' Having purchased the business of the Isaac o- 
Hope Garage, we wish to inform customers and auto ^ 
owners that we are renewing the plant all over and 

♦ are instalijng one of the most up-to-date Battery 
^ Charging Outfits on the mai ket. We will therefore ♦ 

soon be able to cater to the wants of all customers. ^ 
' AVe do all kinds of automobile repairs. . ' . ♦ 

Satisfaction guaranteed. ' • ' ♦ 
Also have a line of parts, springs, etc. 

Batteries and welding. 

^ J. Roy Macdonald, 
o ' , Propriètor. 

W, A, Breni^, 

0 
♦ 
o 
♦ 
0 

♦ ■ 
Manager. ^ 

^ Catherine Street, Alexandria. - 
o - • , 0 
♦o4o^o4o>,o4o4o^o^o^o^o4o4o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o4o4o- 
  I , '* 

S, V . ■ ^ ' 

f .' ! •: 
The UDdj^;signed- is in a po- 

sition to,j on shortest notice, 
fit any make of Car and 
guarantee’ same for 12 months. 
We are pleased to be able to 
announce that we can re-magr ^ 
netize any magneto including 
Ford magnetos at my Battery 
Service, MILL SQUARE, Alr- 
EXANDRIA, ONT. 

Myles Campbell 

tfvjspgvanPÀ. Jit. 
‘'".”7', g dît . 

^ Our course includes .Shorthand, 
Type|tvr;t ng, Spelling, Penmanship, 
English, Correspondence, Office 
Work, Civil Service, etc. 

Our STAî^D.'tRD of instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are-preferred 
and given BETTER pa,y. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and' how to teach it, .aT having 
been practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARGEST- 
and BEST. - ’ , 

0. E. HENRY, President 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets. 

28-tf. OTT.VW/. 

THE GREAT EDUCATIONAL AND’AMUSEMENT WEEK 

in 
Wonderful Grand Stand Performances Each Afternoon and Evening 

AUTO RACES — AUTO POLO - HORSÉ RACES' — WHIPPET 
DOG RAGES - SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS 

Immense Midway New Features 
SEE LOCAL AGENTS FOR SPECIAL RATES ON 'ALL RAILWAYS 

For Prize Lists, Booklets and Information apply to 
Jas. K. Paisley, Mgr. and Secy 
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Fall Machinery 
This is the time to pla.ee your order for International 

MachinAy for fall. 
Engines, Tractors, Threshers, Hay Presses, Corn 

Binders, Corri Cuttersi,Manure^Spreaders,,etc- ^ 
Wc Sell Goodyear Tires, Motor Oil, Felt Roofing, 

Ford and Overland -Cars> ..Munro & McIntosh Buggi|es, 
Fleury, Wilkinson and Percival Plows- Repairs McCor- 
mick and Deering Farm Machine.ry. 

Wc have At Bargain Prices : 
1 Tractor 8-16 International, new. 
2 sets Heavy Team Harcess. 
1 Sharpies Cream Separatbr. _ * 
I Perfection Oil Stove, 4 burner- 
1 Fairbanks Scale, ICOO lbs- , 

Main Street, 

M.J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, 

* , - Alexandria, Ont. 
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Just received a car of cement, also three cars 
® of spruce, rough and dresspd, and clapboards in • 
® spruce and British Colnmbi’a cedar. 

®< 
® 

I “\ - . ' ' I- 
® Get our prices on 2 in. x 6 in. B. C„ cedar 

®- 

® 

® 

®- 

I 
P 

Sash, âoors, frames, flooring, v joint, mould- ® 
ings, interior trim, etc. 

® silo stock and save money. 

® 

-• 
® / 

® 

A. L. McDermid & Co., 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

(S»®*®»®»®»®*®*®*®»®*®*®*®*®*®*®»®»®*®*®*®*®» 

♦©♦o#o^p4o^o^o4o4oeo<>o-o#c>^o^o4o^o^o^o4o4€>^o^ 

Now for 
Roofing, 

Troughing, 
Plumbing, 

Furnaces and Stoves, 
Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

Tinware, 
^ Corrugated Iron, 

at lowest {Prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phonb 101 Main St. 3outb, Alexandria. 

0 Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 
^ can be seen any time. 
♦ > V 
♦o4o^o^o4oeo4oeo4o4o4<>o4o^-c>^o4o^o^oao^o4o^o# 

RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL Ottawa Ladies College 

Founded 1870 . FOR GIRLS. 
Matriculation Course, Music, Art, Household Science, 

Games, Gymnastics and Riding. • 
For particulars apply to the Principal. New Fireproof Building 

\ ' MISS I. J, GALLAHER, Ottawa Ladies College, 
JRe^ J OT'TAWA 

■r 
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Of Interest 
To Farmers 

Uefl Garden 
I 

• ’ The vegetable garden should ' be 
kept working at full capacity 

, throughout the entire season. Seed- 
isowing need not stop with 'the final 
planting for the first Series of crops. 
Compan on croppin^and succession 

ABOUT m DRAINING 
What the Provincial” Act Does 

for the Farmer. 

Ce-nPEBATIVE- SELLINrJiOW TO FEED FOR MILK 

Tiling Improves Land Year After 
Year — Comparison of Cost and 
Benefit — Government Money 
Loaned at Low Kates — How 
Fruits Stipen. • 

Wiil Make Wirjer Markets for 
Our Farm Products. 

Canadian Farm Produce Must Be 
i Largely Exported — Co-operative 
j Selling for Foreign Marketing- 

Progressive Countries Are Crowd- 
I iiig Us Out. 

the land busy cropping- will keep 
• irom spring to fall. 

There are a number of crop^ that 
lend themselves to companion crop- 
ping. Rad.shcs, spinach and lettuce 
meiy be drilled between the row^ of 

■"late on ons and other late crops and 
be 'off the ground before the latter 

the space. Beans of quickmat-^ 
uring Varieties may be sown be- 
tween the rows of tomatoes. Sweet 

•com' or late cabbage may be plant- 
ed bstwecn the rows of any crops 
that'are soon to be harvested. Com- 
panloî^ cropping is bottet^ practised, 
•however, with a start earlier in‘the 
season. Succession cn#pping' will 
prove more sat.sfactcry during hald- 
•S’jmm-r and early fall. 

A few crops th^t will withstand 
the heat should be planted for mid- 

• sumz^er gree. s throughout the great- 
er part of the summer. New Zea- 
land. spinach is adapted for the pro- 

•ductjon of grcei'-s durirg the heated 
period. Endive is easier to grow in 
liot weather for salad than lettuce. 

In warm sections, early peas s^ay 
fo lowec^iby late cabbage, pota- be 

’to s, snap b?ans, beets or turnips. 
'Early potatoes may be followed by 

sweet turnips, ^'ap le^^iis or by 
corn, espec ally when the latter are 
planted between the rows pf pota- 
toes that ar^ soen to be harvested. 

Fall gardens should in no case be- 
over'boked. Planfngs of practically 
all the early .spr'ng vegetables may 
be made in Ju’y and August, ac- 
cord ng to^ocality, and be brought 
to matur ty before oar'y autumn 
frosts. By proper attention to the 
garden, fresh ve.retab’es ' may be 
had ^through'a period of about six 
months. 

Most crops mature in a shorter 
period in the late summer than in 
the’spr.nar. Tu due to the short- \ on ng of the days and the tendency 
Oj the plant to ' huiTy up ' to -pro- 

' :d,uCqj. .its se^?d beford.' , wiÿ;eç 

'OD l’çite plant ngs of beets. : carrots: 
lettuce, spma^ch. snao' beans. sweH 
•corn and turn-ps, ij^yoir like them.' 
'As a rale, ear'y or quick maturing 
•verieties Are hest fer late plant'ng. 

Who Owns Ihe Trees 
On fublic Streets 

The question of the ownership of 
■the trees on the putfc street of a 
municipality has b^en r.xised. Prob- 
ally many suppose,'not unnaturally, 
that these aije the property, of ^he 
municipality, since it is the Muniu- 
pal CoTmc 1 which gives its permis- 
sion for the removal of such trees 
but such a conclusion would be ' in- 
correct. 

Sect'on 2, Sub-section of The On- 
■tar o Planting Act (R.S.O., Chap. 
243) says: “Every ^ growing tree, 
shrub or sapling whats.ever, plant- 
ed or le t standing on either side of 
any h g^way,''for t e purpose of 
shade or ornimenlt s'.-aU be deemed 
to be ^the property of the owner of 
the land adjacent to the highway 
and nearest to such tree, shrub or 
-sapling." But don't get the notion 
from th^t, that you can cut down 
the tre.:s in front of your property 
or do. what.you like v^ith.them, Sec- 
"tion 574 (sub-sect'on 2 of the Mu- 

(Contrlbuted by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

In spite of the fact that Govern- 
ment loans for farm underdrainage 
have been available for a number of 
years, it,is still news for many farm- 
ers who h^ve not sufficient capital to 
tile their farms. Too ipuch cannot be 
said in support of this aid to increas- 
ed production and enhancing the 
value of property. No other farm 
improvement will give equal returns 
and become a permanent, improve- 
ment. Improved machinery, although 
very desirable, depreciates year by 
year, and in time is discard^ and 
replaced by other and new equipment. 
Fertilizers are available for a year 
or two and have to be renewed, 
whereas tile drains become more ef- 
ficient year after year. The soil 
becomes better aeratéd, more friable, 
and In a better physical condition 
when maximum crops Will be pro- 
duced witl^the minimum amount of 
work. 
Matching Cost and Benefit. 

Suppose for instance It takes $40 
to tile drain an acre of land sys- 
tematically, but’by so doing several 
hollows which^never produced mere 
than half a crop before now yield 
more .thajn'any place else in the field. 
Supposing another wet area which al- 
ways drowned out does likewise, and 
in all we have twenty-five bushels of 
wheat instead of twenty, or we have 
sixty bushels of oats instead of fifty. 
These- estimates are much too low, 
but conservative estimates are safe. 
Let us see what interest we make on 
our money. Taking the present price 
of wheat as $1.40 per bushel, we 
have made $7 on an outlay of $40, 
which Is 17 H p^ cent, on our in- 
vestment. With "oats at 45c we have 
11^ per cent, on our investment, 
and if these are not good returns I 
don’t know where, to find them. 
Government Loans at "Low Rates. 

For the use of this money, on 
which you make large interest, the 
Government asks'you only 5 per cent. 
You have twe^t^ years to return it, 
long before which you have been re- 
paid several times. Under the’.present 
act anyone wishing to tile can borrow 
75 per cent, of the cost of'his work 
up to $2,000 per hundred acres. The 
loan is obtained through the township 
council, which Is responsible for pass- 
ing the necessary by-laws and the 

(Contributed;by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.) 

Rations Must be Well Balanced 
and Also Generous. 

Special Indoor Feeding Required- 
Silage, Pulped Roqts, Chopped Roc^t 

Recommended— Clover, Etc., 
Feed the Cows Liberally. 

WATER IN FARM HOMES 
Compression System Will Give 

General Satisfaction. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

Agrieulttiral products form a very 
large percentage of'our exports. It 
Is evident that any increase in oAr 
exports will .depend upon our ability 
to market co-operatively prodilcts 
that will please our patrons so much 
that they will d.emand more. We have 
to see that our agricultural products 
goin^ to the markets, of the world go 
on to those markets in the shape 
and form demanded by the market 
we are attempting to gain. We must 
adopt the policy of. grading our farm 
products if we are going to hold our 
position. The best ' markets of the 
world demand more uniform pro- 
duce, demand greater quantities, de- 
mand it prepared in a way that la 
attractive to the consuming public. 
We must be able to furnish large 
quantities of standard grade depend- 
able products at reasonable prices, 
packed in such a way that they can 
be merchandized without waste. 
Advantages of Co-operative Mar- 

^keting. \ 
Co-Operative marketing aasoefa- 

tions stop the dumping of agricul- 
tural products. As it is now, the 
markets a.re flooded at harvest time 
with our own, and other producers' 
goods. The wastes ^re enormous, the" 

is^uVii|f of the deb^tnres for salq: to. 
, j ^ ü^tiicjal XseaàUtei No towa- 

tt pgy» t<y taJtft'a cffilne©* tsWP «oflneU alivô to thb necessity of 

local consuming public and the grow- 
er lose, no one benefits excepting the 
speculator. Co-operative marketing, 
which, by the way, is the end link 
in a chain of activities, provides for 
a steady flow of food products to the 
consumer at a reasonable price. It 
eliminates the wasteful feast or fam- 
ine, glut or nothing, condition on our 
markets. The speculator does not 
break the price, the farmers ijo this 
themselves by dumping their product 
one against the other, making it pos- 
sible for the speculator to watch the 
fight to a>' finish and then step in a.nd 
take the spoils at his price. The 
consuming public pay ^he full price 
Irrespective of what the farmer gets 
for the product. This practice of 
everybody selling at once during the 
harvest time, flooding the market tor 
a few weeks and then leaving it emp- 
ty has existed in- Ontario since the 

^ beginning of our agriculture. —We 
have enjoyed the markets of Great 
Britain for a great many years in the 
past, and now find that vm are being 
crowded out in the sales of oür ex- 
.portable pro^jlçq,. J?ç-a^usJJfc J>r3- 

Pastures may produce sufllcient 
nutriment for the average' producing 
cow, but the heavy producer catinot 
eat enough grass to satisfy her hun- 
gèr and the demand of her milk 
producing organs. To such heavy 
producers supplementary grain mix- 
tures should be. led in quantity suf- 
ficient to satisfy thp'cow’s hunger and 
make possible the lull functioning'of 
the milk secreting organs. On good 
pasture the average producing cSw 
cannot make profitable usé of grain 
feeds, blit When'oh poor pisVures the 
feeding of grain as A sujiplementary 
may be the onïy ^ây by which tfie 
milk fl'o* can be -l^pt hpr > 
Pastures Must Be' Supplemented by 

Grain-.. . '-•'..U' ■- ; 
Cows produclifgiSO pound#bl milk 

per day, testing three per cent, butter 
fat, shobld receive in addition to 
good pasiure 8 to 10 pounds of mix- 
ed grain chop per day. Co-ws pro- 
ducing 3# pouniis: of milk per day 
testing three pSr cent, butter fat 
would benefit by , the addition of 
lour pounds of mixed grain chop each 
day at the milking time on return 
from pasture. In- some districts- the 
season, of flush pasture may be very 
short. If such is the case provision 
lor supplementary coarse feeds must 
be made. This may be most easily 
done by providing good silage. Many 
of the more progressive dairymen 
feed silage dfiriügdhe entire summer 
period in quantity ■ in keeping with 
conditions in the .pasture field, in- 
creasing or decreasing the quantity 
at the deçiand of the cow. The grow- 
.ing of soiling crops such as the oats 
and pease mixtur^ the growing of, 
alfalfa and red clover corn, and roots 
in season are ways of keeping the 
cows working should the pasture 
fall. The cow’s stomach should be 
kept well lined with feed if .she is to 
be profitable as a producer of milk. 
As tfie grass or pasture crop dwin- 
dles, other feeds miist be supplied or 
milk cannot be made. Many good 
feeders supplement the failing pas- 
tures In August -wjith green fodder 
corn and second gri 
made silage from 

th clover, newly 
béas and oats or 

corn may follow these. During Oc- 

underdraluage would retuse to fife- 
come interested in obtaining such a 
loan, lor any of their ratepayers. 

Further Government assistance by 
way of surveys, plans and specifica- 
tions tor drainage work may be ob- 
tained by applying to the Drainage 
Department, Ol A. C., Guelph. They 
will also be glad ta.asslst individuals 
or councils in discussing with therq 
the Tile Drainage Act, o^ in; mailing' 
them copies iUy which they cai^ get 
the details.—F. L. Fergusoii, O. A. 
College, Guelph. 

' How Fruits Ripen. 
The place which' fruits are assum- 

ing in the dietary *of man is one of 
growing importance. Certain species 
like the dpple and pear, the plum and 
th^ grape, have long'enjoyed a oe- 
sérved popularity; others which were 
once among th^ rarities in the United 
States are now in great favor. 

The ripening pt fruits plays so im- 
portant a part in their availability, 
and some of the problems of trans- 
portation, that authentic informaiion 
on this subject is much to be deairsd. 
Some fruits, like the 'apple, may be 
allowed to ripen almost fully on the 
tree, and may be kept m the ripened 
condition for relatively tong periods, 
if proper attention be paid to their 
manipulation and storage. 

The physical changes, like the varlT 
ation in color of ripening fruits, are 
familiar, since they are evident to 
the senses; but these alterations are 
merely indicative of changes in the 
chemical make-up of the fruits under 
the conditions which determine ripen- 
ing. ' Heat, moisture, air and light 

'n:ci;al Act) gives Municipal Coun- 
cils power to pass by-iaws causing 
any tree, shrub or sipling, growing 
or piant d on any public place 
a juare.^ïghway, street, lane, alley 
or other communicat'on under its 
control, t-> -1 e r?mo' ed, if and when, 
-such remo'-al is d-emed necessary 
fer any purpose of public improve- 
tnent, but any owner of adjoining 
property shall he entit’ed to . ten 
days not'ce of the intent'on of the 
Council' to rVipove such tree, shrub 
or saph'ng.and shall be entitled to 
be recompensed for h's troub’e in 
pl.ant’ng and protect'ng the same. 

TSTo owner of adjon'ng property, nor 
any pathmaster' or o,ther public offi- 
cer, nor any other person shall re- 
move or cut down or injure such 
l^ree, shrub or. sapling, on pretense 
of improving the public place, 
square, highway, stre.’t, road, lane, 
a'ley or other communication or 
otherwisk w thout the express per- 
mission of the municipal council 
"having the control of the public 
place, squôre, highway, street road, 
lens. alley or ■ other commun’ea- 
tion.” 

may all participate in determining 
the characteristic changes that ensue. 
Laboratory reports of statisticians’ 
investigations in recent years have 
given clearer indications of what 
takes place. Among- the changes are 
the transformation of the sjtarch into 
sugar, the conversibn of soluble tan- 
nin compound with their astringent 
properties into insoluble forms, the 
actual lessening of the quantity of 
acid, or the masking of the acid flavor 
by the accumulation "of sugar, the 
softening'of woody tissue, and the 
increase and storage of Juice. 

With the growing knowledge of 
what the ripeniSg of fruits really in- 
volves, we are certain to acquire bet- 
ter ideas, of what a properly ripened 
product should really be. The fact 
that unripened ^<wlnter) apples are 
unfit for -consumption in the early 
fall, because instead of sugar they 
contain a Igrge an^ount of raw starch, 
which will disappear with the "mel- 
lowing" process, will be understood 
in a more intelligent way than nas 
usually been the case. 

, Shadé! ,Tfees on Highways. 
Ofiir highways w'ould be much more 

attractive it lined with shade trees. 
These trees could be set 50 or more 
feet apart and would do little danjage 
either to> the adjoining property or 
the roadway. They would make the 
road pleasanter to travel over and 
also to live by. 

Go through the grain fields with 
the object of removing impurities and 
noxious weeds. -    —. 

erotobbs 
diice one" hjindred million-dollars 
worth of dairy -products. It'might 
Just as well be two or three hundred 
millton. j^çause we have the capacity 
to producê that quantity. 4p quality 
it we wç,^ld only get.do-Wi to it. We 
can grow | ^portable orchard fruits 
of thÊ hljffiest qu^yiy. we can pro- 
duce the highest ^t^de of expert 

nib6^ gl*0y- 
içirghum are fre- 

iSe ieeds go the 
uce much the 

wool and tobacco. All these com- 
modities are soli product^ products 

^hat make up sixty per èent^ ol Jh^ 
total expoçjÿ of Canada. But wÇlJân- 
not make yqal progress in a^lc^^re 
until we develop the marketing 
of our business. • 
progressive Countries Are Crowding 

Us Out. 
The Danish, the New Zealand and 

the United States farme/s have In- 
vaded and are crowding thi Canadian 
farm produce from thé European 
markets.^ The farmers of thèse coun- 
tries have specialized in production 
and organized marketing to a dégree 
scarcely thought of by the farmers 
of our province These countries in 
their struggle for markets are beat- 
ing us in the race, and Ve can only 
hope to retain what we have, or re- 
gain what we have lost by adopting 
methods that will make our farm 
pj'oducts attractive, uniform, of the 
highest quality and airways available 
at'i.a fair price. The 'only way td 
accomplish the desired end, is 
through the adoption of the co-oper- 
ative marketing plans by all the 
people producing exportable farm 
produce. 

A cn-operati'Ve marketing içrgaiiiz- 
ation is most likely to succeed if it 
is buiU around a single industry, like 
grain,' fruit, dairy products, or wool. 
Each branch of the agricultural in- 
dustry has its individual problems to 
solve and difficulties to overcome. 
Organizations that have attempted to 
handle the marketing of numerous 
lines of farm crops have generally 
been unsatisfactory In that the di- 
vided interest of the co-operative is 
destructive to success. 
Co-operation apd the Public. 

The co-operative organization has 
a distinct responsibility to the pub- 
Ifc. It cannot live alone. Through 
the co-operative handling -of crops 
the farmer should receive a fair re- 
turn for his products based on the 
cost of prt)ductioh.'"'As an outstanding 
factor in the permanency of the agri- 
cultural policy of province the 
farmer must df necessity over a 
series of years receive for his crops 
a price in excess d£ the cost of pro- 
duction. — Dept, of Agriculture, 
Toronto. ^ 

Gener^ F^rm Notes. 
Excessive feeding of lubricating 

oils often causes deppsits of carbon 
in the tractor engine. 

The cost of dusting,' counting both 
labor and materials, is about the 
same as for spraying. 

Asparagus is one of most use- 
ful of garden vegetable.^ in the 
spring. Plant a large bed it. ^ 

Rhodes grass bears drought well 
but is liable to be "winter killed" iu 
temperatures of less than 16 decrees. 

tober and 
stone tuînips and 
quently used. All 
same rdute and -'.-PV ... 
sama etiect. ori ths^Jtnimal body.-:dlfr. 
tferlng but Mldle in degree. Itjjj^ notj 
so much what we teed tt we, would 
only teed enough and use a variety 
of feeds so that the cow can perform 
the work required of her. 
Special Indoor Feeding Required. 

With the closing, of -the autumn 
and cessation of outside feeding, ne- 
cessitating all indoor feeding over a 
long period, p?ovlsion for which 
should have been made during the 
growing season, by way of producing 
an amply quantity of silage, clovers, 
roots, grain feeds, and straw. How 
many cows can I carry through the 
winter, is the viewptilflt too frequent- 
ly taken by, many dairy men. For 
profitable work this viewpoint is^gen- 
erally wrong and should be turned 
about to read, how few'cattle can I 
keep to eat up all the feed. Lack of 
definite knowledge as to the feed re- 
quirement per animal, and of an easy 
method of figuring this requirement,' 
has caused much loss through many 
farmers trying to winter more stock 
than the feed supply iu their barns 
would warrant, When oows do so 
well on June pasture, it should be 
an, incentive to all feeders to Imitate 
in so far as possible the sUcculence 
of June grasses. 
Silage, Pulped Roots and Chopped 

Clover Recommended. 
Well made silage is the best sub- 

stitute,'with pulped roots and chop- 
ped clover a good second. Good red 
clover and alfalfa hays while not 
succulent are highly nutritious and 
palatable. With silage, clovers, roots 
and straw at hand, a sufficient variety 
has been provided and it is consider- 
ed good practice to giveTroduclng 
dairy -cows all of these feeds that 
they will take, without waste. In 
addition to these bulky feeds one 
pound of mixed grain chop per day 
should be fed for each three pounds 
of milk produced, over and above 10 
pounds. That is a cow producing 

‘forty pounds of average market milk 
per day'would require all the coarse 
feeds she cared to eat âçd^ ten 
pounds of mixed grain chop per day.' 
The grain feed requirement can also 
be expressed as one pound of mixed 
grain chop per day foi' each pound 
of butter fat produced in a -weekly 
period. That is it a cow were pro- 
ducing four gallons or forty pounds 
of milk per day, that tested four per 
cent, butter fat. she would produce in 
seven , days eleven and " one-fifth 
pounds of butter fat. This would, en- 
title her to eleven and one-fifth 
pounds qf mixed grain per day. 
Liberal Feeding Is Absolutely Neces- 

sary. •' ■ 
Another rule that is practiced by 

the best dairymen is'to {eed all of a 
veil-balanced ration that good, dairy 
oows will take without making any 
appreciable gain in weight while in' 
full flow of milk. The balancing of 
rations for dairy cows is very im- 
portant,'and is,^ practiced i)x many 

Water Pumped Into a Metal Tank 

♦ Vy. H. Dwyer Limited 
X Maxvillc, Ont. 

Against Compressed Air—V^arious 
Methods of Wprking the Pump- 
Air Valves a Necessity — Seven 
Steps to Success In Poultry 
Culture. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

In my last articlé I described 
briefly the attic tank system of water 
supply for the rural home. This 
system has given very good satisfac- 
tion in the past, but I doubt If it 
will be installed in many homes in 
the future, as there is now on the 
market something very much super-^ 
ior in many respects. I refer to the 
compression water system, which I 
will try to describe in a few words. 
How the System Operates. 

The chief feature of this system is 
that water is pumped into a strong 
air-tight cylindrical metal tank 
against the entrapped air which is 
compressed in the upper portion of 
the tank, and the compressed air 
constitutes the^ power to drive the 
water out ot the tank when a faudet 
is opened on the discharge line. This 
is very simple. The metal tank -will 
vary In size according to the amount 
of water used, but a common size is 
6 feet by 2 Vi or 3 feet. It should 
be kept about full of water and at 
a pressure varying from 40;to 45 lbs. 
Greater pressure, if required, may 
be secured by pumping the water to 
a higher level than named in the 
tank, or by pumping some air into 
the tank before any water-is pumped 
in. A water gauge is attached to 
one side of the tank to indicate the 
height of the water in the tank,’'and 
on the discharge pipe close to the 
tank is a pressure gauge. The tank 
must be kept in a frost-proof place— 
say the cellar, or an underground pit. 
The water keeps cool, clean and fresh 
in this tight tank. 
Methods of Worlçing the Pump. 

There are many different ways of 
operating the pump in order lo fill 
the tank: By hand, .by windmill, by 
gasoline engine, or by electric motor. 
A few minutes of pumping each day 
by hand will keep the ordinary-sized 
Ipiouse supplied with plenty of water. 
When the pump can be operated by 
windmill or electric motor, there is 
the great advantage of automatic | 
starting and stopping of the pump. I 
The^automatic electric water systems \ 
of the present day are very conven- ^ 
lent and also very efficient. In case 
nf shallnw wftlls anH olstftrna th^ 

pump and motor can be located in- 
side the house or barns. As farmers 
get electric current these automatic 
systgpf f will- becowA- vepf jj,;qcinmo!l 

Has a quantity of The Frost Wire Fencing still on hand, also 
a few Gates 13x48 aiid 14x48, and a few Steel Fence Posts, 
all of which we are offering at Reduced Prices. 

t 

A full line of all kinds of FEED. , i 

Just art'i^.ed a car of No. 1 Kiln Dried CORN. 

The famous Mother’s Flour always on hand. 
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T. W. DINGWALL, 

Manager 
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Social Bills 
Prinrted Promptly at 

THE NEWS OFFICE 
Phone 9 

Mail Orders Receive'^ 
Immediate Attention. 

❖ -j. 
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) 
V 
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Barley'Chop. 

■both for"shallow and deep W^Is. The' 
automatic systems require ve^ little 
attention and are very noiseless. 
There are several styles*or designs. I 
but any of them of reputable firms I 
wui give gooa sausiaction it ttte lu- ! 
stallatlon has been done properly 
and if the outfit be given good care. 

■ It soft water as well as hard water 
is requlrVd under pressure, two tanka 
are necessary, one for soft and one 
for hard. Only one pump is required 
in this double tank outfit. 
Air .Valves a Necessity. 

Pumps used.In connection with 
compression systems must be provid- 
ed with' an air valve 'for renewing 
the air in the tank because the air 
dissolves in the water and escapes 
with it. If means for pumping in 
air were not provided for, the tank 
would eventually become water- 
logged and the system would be ren- 
dered absolutely useless. 
' The compression water system is 
described and illustrated in Bulletin 
267,' entitled “Farm Water Supply 
and Sewage Disposal." A copy may 

I be secured without , cost by dropping 
a line to the.Department of Physics, 
0. A\ ., Guefph, Ont. Give us a chance 
.to hmp you to solve your water sup- 
ply problem.—R. R^ Graham, 0. A. 
College, Guelph. 

$2.00 per bag 

,Qat. Middlings 

lare.fui, business-like dai^men-and 
armérs, but unforturiatelr many d£ 

:bose having the responsibility of 
jow feeding hate the sight of paper,, 
pencil and figures; and consequently 
hesitate or neglect this very import- 
LUt item in dairy cow management. 
—L. Stevenson, Secretary Dept, of 
Agriculture, Toronto.    

Seven Steps to Success In Poultry 
Culture. 

1. Keep accurate records. Little 
progress can be made without this 
first step. 

2. Feed a properly balanced ra- 
tion. Such a ration furnishes nutri- 
ents for growth, maintenance, fatten- 
ing and eggs. The production of eggs 
must be a constant aim. 

3. Give proper care and comfort 
by good housing and management. 
Discomforts are: Extremes of heat 
and cold, hunger and thirst,"four air 
and dampness, and diseases and 
parasites. 

4. Keep standard-bred, ' utility 
stock. There are five good breeds for 
the farm: Plymouth . Rock, Rhode 
Island Red, Leghorn, Wyandotte and 
Orpington. Varieties of these have* 
been bred for heavy egg-production. 

5. Breed from the best, both male 
and female. 

6. Sell unprofitable stock 
7. Market graded j)roducts. Maxi- 

mum returns are secured from grad- 
ed products'. Markets demand a con- 
stant supply, and this calls for com- 
munity co-operation. 

\ Ictory Eeed: tt 

Oat Feed. ‘ - . 

Schumacher Feed, 

♦ f 

2 So 

1.00 

1 90 

Local selling agent for the 

De Laval Cream Separator 
\. 

Z Phone 14 
D. N. McRAE, 

(Station) Alexandria. 

❖•x~x**x-x-x”x-x-x-x-:*'x«x*.:i.;.-^' 

Age of Cows, 
It is nibre difficult to detei^mine the 

age 6£ a cow than of a horse, say the 
live stock ,men at the State College 
at Ithaca, New York. They agre^ 
that some estimate pi a cow’s .age 
may be made from her teeth, and 
horns. The number of "annual 
rings" on the horns, plus two, for 
example, usually, £lyes the anim&l’s 
age, but retneiiiberihg that the pairs, 
of permanent teeth come nine mohthk 
apart and the first pair comes at 
about 19 to 24 months of age, will 
help to verify it. 

Inspect potato fields for diseases 
and impurities and remove all plants 
necessary,        .   . 

Bett^ Farm 

Buildings Pay 
Your farm implements are expensive. Are 

you allowing theni to become rusty and di- 
lapidated because of a leaky roof? Your live- ' 
stock is worth a lot of money to you. Are they' 
properly housed? ^ Is your hay and grain per- 
fectly dry all. the year ’round 7 . 

Altogether it is a mighty good plan to'’hatra " 
your buildings good condition.' It ^'herallV ^ 
means a saving. ;Ând with prices as high M 

they are you can’t yery well afford to abiisa 
your irUplements or waste a lot qf grain- „ , , ^. 

. ■ . . ' ,1 ■ 
We .cairy everything ■ in lumber 'an(f oUr 

prices are always fairly pricedi Why not ask;. 
us to give you an estimate on-the, work you’ll ., 
have to do. Stop in next, time you are in town 
or pheme and teH us what you want. 

Coal, Lumber, Building MateriaL 
Cement Tile, etc. 

D. R. J. TOBIISi^ Lancaster, 

■-■■a., 

Out* 
} \ 
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COUHTY NEWS 
i Maxville 
M ss Pejrl ilcEwen of Ottawa was 

e wcec end guest o: her parents, 
Mr. and ilrSyS. J. ilcEwen, 5th 
Con^ ^ . 

Mr. J. J. Wightman, Ottawa, 
paid a dying vis.t on Thursday to 
his'motlur who is here with her 
daught r, Mrs. P. H., Klppen. 

Among r.cent àrri\als is Mr. HH- 
ney McEwen pf . Co: a t, y;ho is 
fipend ng a s ioit t me w th 11 s mo- 
ther, Mrs. D. A. M:Evv.n, 5ih Ror:. 

Mss E,;a lIcEwen is s.X'nüin^ a 
holiday with her parents, Mr - æid 
Mrs. A. A.* McEwen. 

M ss Hp’mes who was visiting h r 
sister, Mrs. Thos. Johnstone, re- 
turned to Boston on Monday. ’ 

Quite a'number from here■ attend- 
ed the C)rangè Service In ïticeville 
Method stf Ohuroh, . Sunday af^r- 
.DOOfi. • ■ 

Rev. H, D. and^ Mrs. ' Whitmore 

Jeit Wednesday for Winchest r where 
they wiij spend a short holiday. 

Mr. ^ahd ^^.îrlj s, lÆoihard ' MfeJ^wrn 
anolored ifrJih Russe'.l on ÎFrlàay, 
Mrs. McEwen remaining over to 
«pend some days with her parents, 
Mr. ,àn<^ Mrs. J. P. McNaughtori. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. ^E.' Ji G'oo^ier who 
hai-e teénf holidaying a’ong; the New 
England Coast., and in Quebec city, 
ha\e returned home. 

By the - imposition of stiff, fines. 
Police Mag'strate McDougall put a 

{Crimp in the ambitions of several of 
;the devotes of Bacchus last week. 

Mr. E. E. Starr of WhitLy, Audit- 
or for the Workmen's Compensation 
Board, Épent Thursday evening in 
•town. 

Dr. ÎR. T, and Mrs. O'Hara' with 
Mastir Howard motored to W’ake- 
fiMdi Que., whire they spent- the 
week end. 

Service in the Presbyteriat^ church 

Fournier 
M.ss Magg e ^ccU s^nt the weak 

end the guest of Maxville relatives. 
Mrs. Tc.abot and family of Mont- 

real are vis.ting at Mr. M. Scott’s. 
Mrs, (Rev.) H. Servage is at pres- 

eht the guest of re'ativcs at La- 
coile, Que. 

Mr. and. Mis, W.lkes and faimly 
visited Cheslerville friends on Sun- 
day. ’ 

Mr. Wm. Doucrtt of Maxvi'Ie re- 
Î {.resenting the Daly Tea Co., was in 

town last weak. 
Wm. Sproul has been some- 

few days. 
The Toronto Br dge Co. ha^^ the 

contract of building a ri?w bridge in 

M'.s^ 
what ind;spcs:d for 

^ th s town. 
^ There is a .^arcity of blueberries 
:n th s locality; 

M ss Xe s n of Cornwall and Mas- 
ter Doug’as McFar ane acc.impanied 

r. and s 
. c,d to U^'cv I'e rec.ntiy. , 
* Rev. Mr. McF-.rlane of Cornwall 

j ast couple of weeks at Mr. Geo. 
Dej^'s. 

Mr. Dan. McNercher accompanied 
ty h's friends Mr. and Mrs. Baird, 
Montreal,- spent the week end at 
Mr. Fergus McICercher’s.' 

Rev. W. A. Morrison and daughter 
Miss Alice Morrison, Spencervilie, 
spent'the week end with Mr. Geo. 
Dey and other friends. , 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cameron and 
daughter, Miss Lillian Cameron, 
Ville St. Pierre, acc«;tmpan'ied hy 
Mrs, M. A. McRae and IVF.ss Marga- 
ret McRde, Vankîéek Hill, spent 
Sunday at Mr. A. L. Stew’art’s. 

Glen Sandfield 
. RODERICK HENRY McKEN- 

ZiE 

On Tuesday, Ju’y 25th, at ’ his 
late res d^.nce, the death of Mr. 
H.. McKenzie occurred, after a 

M Farlanc who motor- days i'lness, 
Mr. M:Eenr:e was born, on lot 15 

in $,he 4th Concession of the Town- 
of J.och,el, in the year 1860, 

R. 
few 

preached a sermon, for the ' Orapge -- — i-» — 
Order of th s d s'ret on -,Sunday. |'^'h^re he Ivtd, dur'ng the who’e 62 
There-w.is a very large attendancer^'Xc.Rrs of his life. , 
the church le ng taxed to capacity,,I one .of the best known and 
a number com ng from the neighbor- !oio-t h'ghly respected men in his 
ing towns. At the 
vice Tîev. Mr. 

/ 
sang a du,t. 

And 
I 

close of the., s^r-. 
. Mrs. M :i|rai'lane 

, Apple Hi 1 
Mrs.’ ifOr.) Sproul has as her guest 

this week her aunt, M.s. Miller of 
Montreal. - 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald of Green- 
field ..spent a few hours ncre or 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dan'Kennedy ‘bf MoncklanJ 
spent Tuesday wth Trends here. 

Messrs A.' L. McDermid and Angus 
Campte’l paid Cornwall à busi 
yisi^ on Tuesd^. 

Mr. and M SJH. G. McNamara of 
Rég na, Sask.) are the guests of his 
mother, M:s. R. McNamara. 

M ss Annie Demo of Montreal, is 
spending a few days with her par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. N. D^mo. 

Miss M. A. Harrison of Moncklan' 
jis^the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Alex. 

neighborhood, .he'ng a/man of such 
s-terling. qualit és, that he won and 
maintained the respect of all whom 
he ever met and with whom he had 
associations. 

He. was marr ed to Miss Jessie 
McCua g of D'aJbous e in 1898; "by 
whom he is no\f survived together 
^ith. their four sons, Harry, who 

A. McDonald. 
Mrs. John L. Grant has- 

on Sunday was conducted by Rev. ! guests th s week h'r mother, 
D. F.sher: and , n ece Miss 

O’Halloran of Alexandria, 
j Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Legault 
the Misses Gladys, R:ta and 
Legault spent the week end 
friends in Cornwall. 

W. A. Morr son of ^ Spencervilie, 
Ont. Maxville friends were pleased 

pto greet him. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Robertson and 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Munro left on 
Wednesday for a motor trip through 
Central and Southern OntVirio. They 

vjB'Koect lo be absent some dayi 
Mr. and^ Mrs. Angus L. Grant 

Qre:-nfield have moved to toYn.' 

her 
Mrs. 

Mary 

and 
Irene 
w.th 
/ 

of ' 

. . _ -Mt as. Sforvng ser-^ aiid'Mrs.MaSLennan of 
vices jw 11 tie held in the Cong^ega- Flint, Mich.* riturned to the r home 
tional Church and in the Bapt.st ' on Thursday last after spending two 
Churt* in the evening. * weeks' holida-.s with' his parents, 

Mr, Thos. Haggart of Montreal Mr. and Mrs. Allan D. MacLenn'an 
spent Sunday last with his parents. En route they will vis t Montreal 
Mrs. B. Ji Newbury of Montreal Toronto and Niagara Falls, 

is vis ting friends in Maxville and 
RJceville, 

M ss Cora Haggart G.N. is holi- 
'daying with friend# at Apple Hill. 

Miss Sarah Haggart and Mr Thos. 
- Haggart yisited friends at Apple 
Ji ll, on Monday. 

COLEMAN — O’NEIL 
In St. Cathcr ne's ' Church, Green- 

fe'd, on Monday morning, Mr Hugh 
Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dun- 
can Coleman of th's town was mar- 
ried to Miss Annie M. 6’-Neil of 
Greenfield, Rev. R. 
officiating. : The groom is a véteràn 
of the greut war. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman who spent their honeymoon 
in New York State will take up 
their residence on Main St. South. 

Maxville friends extend congratula- 
tions. , , 

EïESJGHT . SPECIALIST 
Dr. (x, SM Goodwin the Eyesight 

Specifiliflf are located 

in ÎËff «lafikfipa B0g4 Ottawa will be 
at' SêTpe^y'a B^g \ Store In 
MajSRIe Tog j5he day/ Monday Aug- 
ust 3.922. Appointments may 
now 5^5^ nSade w th Mr. Halpenny. 
29-2c. • 

Stewarts Glen 
Messrs M. L. Stewart and McLeod 

Stewart paid Maxville a business 
y'Sit on, Saturday. ' \ 

Mr. K. K. McLeod attendèd the 
Cameron-McMiJlan wedding at San- 

down on Wednesday. 

Mr.'Burns Stewart, Moosei Creek, 
accompanied by Mrs. D. Roe and 
lilt’e son Ian of Carleton Place, 
spent Sdnday at the home of Mr. 

A. Macdonald Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs.'J. K. Stewart re-^ 
cently vis'^ted. the latter's mother,' 
Mrs. John Grant, Ireland. 

works the farm, John who has been 
working in the employ of the Can- 
ada Steamship Lines Montreal lor 

I five years, Donald A. who has neen 
I working for the White Star Doaii- 
nion L'ne Montreal for two years, 

ness and Herbert the youngest who is 

also àt home on the farm. 
Mr. McKenzie was a tender , in I 

loving husband, a kind and true 
father who ever lived and worked 
for those in his home. He was also 
a man of large heart and wide s^m- 
palhy, a6 . w^s to be seen in his 
liberal gifts, wli'ch were always 
made in the spirit of one who was 
glad to be able to rc.spond to every 
appeal of the needy,' every worthy 
cause and the m'ssionary work of 
h:s own churrh. 

As a Christ an he commended him- 
self to a’.l who knew him by his 

ccDs'stcnt walk and Conversation. 
Th B was to te seen spec ally, in 
that about fi\e years ago, whfen the 
sess-ou of the congregation of which 
he was a memjber, asked the-confer 

  

duly 
dained to th's office he s:?rvcd his 
church till *his death and always 
^ihowed a very deep interest in uh-» 
spir.tual welfare and development oi 
the wnrk. 

The on.'y surviving members of 
h:s' fami y are Mrs! McArthur of 
\ ankleak Hill and Mrs. McCrimmon 
of Williaihitowa, Ont. 

Thj funeral took place on Wednes- 
day aflernocn July '26th and was 
very largely , attended by relatives 
and h's many friend^ ahd neighbors. 
Ow ng to a special megting of Pres- 
i,>ytery being held in Cornwall ^he 

same afterno3n, none of the neigh- 
boring m'nisters were able • to be 
present, and thus the service was 
cond..cLed by h’s pastor—alone and 
un:.ssfet:à. ' 

The pallbearers were his four sons 
Ht.rry, John, Donald A. and Her- 
bert* together with his two cousins 
Ae th McKenzie of Richmond, Que., 

at ' and D. H. McKenzie of Glen Sand- 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul La- 
ccm’.e. 

Mr. James Lacombe and aunt, 
Mrs. John McDonald enjoyed the 
wejk end in Montreal. 

We ^xtend s ncere condolence to 
the members of the family of the 
late YTr. Rory McKenzie, Glen Sand- 
f;e*‘d, who passed peaceftilly away on 

July 2C'th. i 

Mr. and Mis. William j., McDonald 
have arrived home a''ter being a.b 

s nt alb winter enjoying the balmy 
breazes of the south* , They report 
having a most delightful holiday. 
Welcome home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Osborne and 
children, Montreal, were guests of 
her s ster, Mrs. James Robertson 
this week. 

Mr. David Robertson visited Mon- 
treal on Sunday. 

The Glen Sandfield Lawn Social 
has besq postponeii until the n'ght 
pf August ,9.th*. 

Mrs. Angus Cameron of Glen Sand- 
field is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Hosley for the past two weeks. 

We wish to call the attention ^ ;of 
ouK woçthy deputy to a 
piece pf fba3 that is being con- 
structed from Glen road north to 
Glen Sandfield, Wg ftp.e fully aware 
this contract was «warded by Coun- 
ties Council and work is being per- 
formed under the't“ supervision. ' Yet 
it must be Worne in m'nd'^ the good 
people of Lochiel are financially in- 
terested and should s:e that all pu- 
blic work be properly dbne. It is 
nothing but right that the Lochiel 
Township Council visit and carefully 
inspect th's piecd of <work before it 
is passed. • 

UWN SOCIAL 

I Glen JSevis 
A lar e n m'.er from th's vie n;ty 

attended the reception heid at North 
Lancaster ,n honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald. 

Preparations are well under way 
for the monster social to be held 
here on August 8th. It gives prom- 
ise of Leing the Wg event of the 
season in this locality. 

tl s many friends: ' will te pleased 
to learn that Mi*. K. J. McDonald 
of Bridge End who is a patient in 
the Hotel D eu Hospital, Cornwall, 
suffering frem an. attack of appendi- 
citis, is do ng niciiy and will soon 
te able to returnjkotne. 

• Among the reed)*,'vis.tors to the 
Glen were Mr. Jifeoi'in McMillan, of 

Toronto, Mr. anOTpr^ifiJi ,D. Asselin 
ijîàBdl family' aiid Mephee 

\ St. Elmo 
A number of visitors are coming 

around during these summer days. 
Amojpg them are M ss Kate McGre- 
gor, who is visiting her brother D. 
J. McGregor, niost familiarly known 
as Nurs3 McGregor. Miss Gretta Mc- 
Gregor from Detro t and Miss Vio- 
let McGregor are a’so visiting at 
the same home. 

Mr. John A rd h's been renewing 
acquaintance about Athol. He Is the 
guest of Mrs. Alex Aird in the vil- 
lage* He has come from h's home at 
Idaho to èeë his old friends among 
whom he numbers eighteen nieces. 

Rev. W. A. Morrison of Spencer- 
ville was a visitor at the Mans© last 
week, as were also Mrs. T. John- 
stone and her sister from Boston, 
Mies Holmes. 

Rev.. G. Watt Smith was the 
preacher at App’e Hill last Sunday 
taking thé place 'bf Rev. 'j. S. Mc- 
Ilraith, who has been absent on .an 
extended yapatip». wi.n. . .1^ 

Mi&s Jennie Fisher, Texas, 

present visiting the Misses Aird, j ‘ 
Athol and at Mr< Andrew Pi^er's.^ | Those' present at the funeral from 

Miss Kate McRae'who spent a a d stance were Murdoch McKenzie, 
couple of weeks at Mr. A. L; Stew- jCoaticook, Que., Keith McKenzie, 

l«rt's returned to Vankleek Hill on ! Richmond, Que., Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Sunday. McCrinmon and Mr, and Mrs. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. Kennedy, Mrs. J. Gattanach, W.lliamstown, 
Ksanedy and the'Misses Muriel and Mrs. McKenzie of Toronto and 
Erial Kennedy and MVES Flora Me- daughter Miss McKenzie, teacher 
Que'en, Maxville, spent Sunday" at j Kitchener, Ont., Mrs. McArthur, 
Mr. R. A. Cameron’s. 

Mr. J. Dngwall is engaged with 
Mr. J. K. Stewart fojr the hay. 

Mr. Foster who sp^ênt th« week end 
with h's wife and family returned 
to iviiontreal on Sunday. 

Mrs. Scott and daughter Betty 
Scott returned to Montreal on Sat- 
urday after spending a few weeks 
vis'fng friends in the Glen,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murd'e Clark at- 
tended the’ Cameron-McMillan wedd- 
ing at Sandown on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Flora McDopa’d and daugh- 
ter Miss-Sarah F. McDonald of Lake 
Linden, Michigan, are spending a 
few weeks with, the .former's broth- 
er Mr. J. D. Campbell. 

Mrs. K. W. McRae has as her 
guest Mss Alda Davis of.Ville St. 
Pierre. . , 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McDermid and 
family, Martintown, visited at Mr. 
W. Arkinstall's oh Sunday. 

Mr. Tom Dey, Ottawa, spén't the 
week end at his parentai home. He 
was accompanied home by Mrs. Dey 
and daughter Helen who -spetit the 

Ont 
‘Vankleek H11 together with many 
ethers from Dalhous'e, Alexand**ia 
and neighboring .villages. 

Of !the ;floraî contributions mention 
m'ght be made of the Pillow sent 
by The Canada Steamship Lines of 
Montreal. The Wreath sent by The 
White Star Dominion Line Montreal 
and the S,lieaf from the family. 

Un^iy 
M ss Kat:e MacDonald, Montreal, 

arrived home o»' Monday to spend 
two weoKs' holidays the guest of 
her partnts, Mr. and Mrs. J, L. 
MacDonald. . " 

Mr. A. A. McDonald has purchas- 
ed an AmÂerst Piano from our es- 
te:mcd sal.sman^ Mr. A. W. McMil- 
lan. 

After spending two weeks iUe 
guest of her s'ster,iMrs. F. L.-Pow- 
ers, M ss Violet McDonald returned 
home Monday evening. She was ac- 
companied by her little friend. Miss 
May McCarthy of Montreal. 
'Mr. Harry Wylie of McCormick vis- 

ited friends here,-on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch IVtcLeod of 

Kirk Hill were guests of friends 
here on Friday. 

Miss Cassie L^mabe of Alexandria 
visited the M’sses Mary and Cath- 
cryn McRae last. week. 

Miss Ed.th McDonald called pn 
Lancaster friends on Thursday. 

Miss May Williams ,was a reçent 
guest at Mr. A. A. McDougall’s. 

Mr and Mrs J. J. McDonald spent 
Wednesday hère. 

Mr.' Jim Grant "was a visitor here 
on Saturday. j 

Messrs Will e McDonald and Rod- 
d e Cameron were recent visitors to 
Glen Robertson. 

Glen Robertson 
Messrs Ro lert MePhee and Allen 

McDcnald left last week for St. The- 
|rcse. Que. 

Mr. Alex Robertson did business 
in Alexandria last week. 

Mis. William Will and sons, Ver- 
dun, are at present visiting her 
brother, Mr. Charles Dear and Mrs. 
Dear. y 

Mrs. Will e Pyne and ^ons, New 
Y"ork , city, are visiting her mother. 
Mis. James Hay* 

Mrs. 'James . Cameroû chiF 
dr. n, Bluè-Bonnets, a,nd the Misses 

Ann e, Helen and Richard Fitzger- 
ald, Montreal, are at present the 

4 

McDonald’s Grove 
Miss Etta and Master Stanley 

Cameron are enjoying a well earned 
holiday with Vernon friends- 

The Rev, Mr, J. P. McFarlane, 
Mrs. McFarlane and son Douglas, 
and Miss Nelson of Cornwall, were 
guests at the home of Mr. H. Wilkes 
on Monday. 

Mrs. R. Benton has as her guest 
this week Miss Catherine McRae of 
Ottawa. 

Miss Jan'e Munro returned -home 
Saturday evening after spending a 
few days with Ottawa friends. 

Mp., Hugh Cameron left last week 
for Arnprior where he has accepted 
a posit on. 

M ss Ethel McLean was the g«est 
of Avonmore friends last week. 

Mrs. Alex A. Campbell paid the 
Grove a call on Friday. 

Mrs. Craig.and' daughter of yer- 
jnon are yis't'ng frienc-e in this vic- 
inity. 

-AT- 

THE MAiNSE 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Postponed 
rTILL— 

Wed. August Bth. 
Monster 

CEIEBRATIDN 
—AT- 

UEUNQRIi 
lugust 17, 1922 
An Opportunity to enjoy *a 

, pleasant afternoon and 
evening. 

pidsic 
—AND— 

Garden Party. 

G 

lengarrisns' 
REAtEST 
ATHERING 

-^AT— 

Glen Nevis 
LAWN , 

AUGU8T Sth 
CONCERT 

—IN— 

St. Margaret’s Hall 

Open air lunch 

Brass Band 

The Ladies of 
St. Margaret’s Parish 

Will Entertain 
»The MULTITUDE. 

Weather unfavorable, Social 
will be held next evening. 

Glengarry ’s^Greatest 

PICNIC 
Keep in rr.iod the 

Monster All Day Picnic 
—AT— 

Exhibition.Crounds Wiiiiaiiistown 
WEDNESDAY 

August 23rd 
Under the auspices of 

St. Mary’s Chureh 

Band Music, Pipe Music, Pipers’ 
Contest, Highland Dancing, Cale 
donian Games and other features 
making up an unexcelled ptogram- 
me, will be presèntèd- 

Dinner and supper served bn 
he grounds. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Attractions for Coming Week 
Chiidren’s Wash Suits 

In a variftty of shades and plain white, sizes 3 to 
8 years, at the low price of 98c. ' 

Giris’ Wash Dresses and Middies 
For ages 4 to 14 years, in gingham, plaid or 

check, at prices as low as 49c each. 

Middies and White Skirts for Ladies 
The season’s surplus stock must be disposed of 

to make room for early arriving fall goods. Prices 
are most attractive, starting at 98c each, 

Giris’ Straw flats 
A small stock of 1922 styles to clear at Surpris- 

ipg reductions—all good sfyles and fashionable 
shades. \ 

Sacrificing our Entire Stock 
of Summer Shoes 

Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Fashionable Summer iFootwear will be offered at at- 
tractive prices to the'end of the season ; space ixwill 
not permit us to give description and prices of each 
individual line—we guarantee every pair is a bargain. 

Hosiery for Every Megiber of the Family 
You can purchase hosiery for the big»on^sand 

the wee ones in shades of white, black and brown for 
,25c a pair from our large assortment at onr hosiery 
'counter. 

Very Si)ecial Prices t 

/ Our grocery department leads the prices for 
Alexandria. That is a recognized fact and our nsual 
Monday Bargains always bring shrewd buyers 
to purchase their needs for the week. It pays to 
place your orders with us. ' 

Bring Us Your Eggs. 

Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

Barns Are 
Dollars Saved 

The way to reduce cost is to in^ 
brease production. • 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
Yo go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. 

We can be ot service to you. 
Come in ai^d see us. 

The J. T. Schell Çô. I 
Alexandria, Ont. , ^ 

® WHY PAY WAR PRICES 

® 
• : 

® 
• Write 
• to us. 

 FOR  

Yarn and Blankets ? 
WHY SELL YOUR WOOL 

at the present low price ? 
Have your wool made into yarn and blankets 

at the 

ILEMIIDIIIl WOOllEl ills COMPiUI 
Every order given every attention. 

® . 

® 

• ' 

•. 

®. 

® 

® 
• ' 
®. 

® 

KENYON STREET. W45ST 
Alexandria 

Ont. ® 



NDIICETO miTBHS | ihe Iree fflii the ' 
IN THi: ESTATE OF ALLAN 

LANG LATE OF THE VILLAGE 
OF MAXVIIXE IN THE COUNTY 
OF GLENGARRY, PAINTER, DE- 
CEASED. 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to the Stathtcs that behalf that 
all persons having any claims ag- | 
aîhst the late Allen Lang who died i 
on or about the Thirty-first day of 
May A.D. 1922, are required to send j 
by post prepaid ar daliver to the | 
undersigned Executor or h's solicit- j 
or, the r namts and \ addresses and 
full particulars of théir c’aims bn dr | 
before the , Fifteenth day of August | 
A.D. 1922, after which date the said i 
Executor will proceed to d stribute 
the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitlçd thereto, having 
regard only to the claims oÇ which 
he shall then have notice and he will 
not be liable for the said estate or 
any part thereof to any person of 
who^e ëlaims he shall not then have 
received notice. 

DATED at Cornwall this Twelfth 
day of July A.D. 1922. ' 

CHRISTOPHER LANG, 
Executor, 

Avonrnore, Ont. 
GEORGE ^A. STILES, 

SoRcitbr for Executor, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

Granii Ball at }3-3ril Kenyon 

The t-. ee first b'ossoms, then bears 
fruit.A perfect tr^e will,under normal 
conditions, produce perfect fruit. If 
under such condifons the fruit ma- 
tures imperfectly, it is^ due to some 
outside agent. Should one injure the 
tree when the fruit is developing, 
the e.Iect will be on the ripening 

knd ’process hnd will. show, in dwarfed 
and withered fruit. 

In. man, health is the normal con- 
dition.- Where there is less then per- 
fect health, the source of»health has 
been interfeAid with. The source of> 
man's health is his nerves, as over 
the nerves the life principle courses^ 
To impinge the ntrve interferes with 
the source of health to the part it 
suppli s. Clfropracfc Adjustments 
have the eff et of releasing pros- 

27-4f 

t NBTIK TO CBEDIIOSS 
In the Estate of Flora Cameron, 

late of the Village of Glen Robert- 
son in the County of Glengarry, 
widow, deceased,. 

Notice is here!)y g ven, pursuant 
to the statutes ;n that behalf, that 
all part es having any claims ag- 
ainst the late F.ora Cameron, who 
died at Loch el on or about the 
Twenty-first day of June, A.D., 
3922, are requested to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to, the undersign- 
ed ^Executor or his agent, the names 
and addre.^scs, and full particulars 
of their claims, on or before the 
Thirty-first day of August, 1922, af- 
ter which date the said Executor 
Will proceed to d stribüte the assets 
of ihe deceased, amongst the par- 
ties entitled thereto,, having, regard 
on!y to the cla ms of whicl^he shall 
then have notice apd he will not be 
liable for the sa d Estate, oi' any 
part'thereof to any person of Whose 
claim he shall not then have receiv- 
ed not-Ci'. 
•' Dated at Lochiel, this 29th day 
0,1 July, A.D. 19^., 

sure on the nerve, which is the cause 
of ill health. To re’ease such nerve 
pressui^ affords hea’tK conditions. ' 

As Chiropractic adjustments go 
direcEy to the cause of ill’health 
and result in restoration of normal 
cond't'on to nerve structure, their 
valué is clear and cannot be disput- 
ed. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. * 

A Grand Ball under the auspices 
of,the H ghland Ch ef Club U.F.W. 
O. will be held in a large new hall 
at l3-3rd Kenyon, Wednesejny even- 
ing, , Augu st 9th. 

Music by Kippen’s Three piece Or- 
chestral-Tickets $1.50; 29-lp. 

Obituary. Sp;r- 
from 

Grand Ball 
A Grand Ball will be held Friday j 

evening, August 11th, 1922 at A. i 
J. Cameron's Halb, Greenfield, Ont. 
Tickets $1.50. 29-lp 

Eyesight Specialist 

ELMER J, CHARLEBOIS, 
< Doctor of Chiropractic, 
Main St. over McLelster’s Phone .31 

Alexandria, Ont. 

BESOliitloii Of Condolence 

Jbbet^?orib 0.ntj 
J. MacEWAN, i ^ ‘ , 

Agent for Executors, \ 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

I Notice 
To whom it may concern. 

The undersigned begs'to, state that 
Mr. Ph 1 as Sauve, Baker, of Lan- 
caster, ' Ont., is in no way connected 
or responeil^ie for the trouble im- 
posed upon me, the undersigned', for 
having broken or supposed to have 
broken, the law |of prohibition on 
July 16th, 1922, ‘and) this report 
is altogether false and I wish it to 
be understood that Mr. Sauve is in 
np way connected with this affair. 

(Sigiiedi JOS.,PILON. • 
(WitneîS) P. PRIEUR. 

Dated at North Lancaster, Ont., 
this 25th day o( Julj', 1922. 29-lp 

ALEXANDRIA FIRE BRIGADE 
Alexandr Ont., July 29, 1922. 

Moved by David Lalonde, seconded 
by Angus P.l MacDonald: 

That we, the members of the Alex- 
aWdria Fire Br gade learned with, 
de.'p regret of the death of your be- 
loved daught.r Mrs. Alex Samson, 
and désire to place on record our 
ke.n sense of regret and sympathy 
•with Mr. and Mrs. Fr>.d Chevrier 
and Mr. AUx Samson-in your be-v 
leavement.' 

Resolved that a copy of tb s rcso-/ 
lutfon be forwarded to the bereaved* 
family and press. 
(Sgd)-M. C. SEGEf^, Chief. 
(Sgd) ALEX LALONDE, Sub-Chief. 

To Mr, and Mrs. Fred Chevrier, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Dissolution of Partnership 
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore carried on by 

The Bu^ness will be continued by 
the unders gned Hugh J. Campbell, 
in h 8 own name, who will be en- 
titled to receive all the outstanding 
accounts of the said'partnership, 
and who will assume all the liabili- 
ties thereto. 

All patties indebted to the said 
partnership\are notified that out- 
standing accounts due tcT» the part- 
nership must be settled with the 
*t^’d Hugh J. Campbell, at once. 

Dated Apple Hill, August 2, 1922. 
ALEXANDER ANGUS McDONALp 
HUGH J. CAMPBELL. 29-4c. 

Voters’ List 1922 
MUNICIPALITY OF THE VILLAGE 

OP LANCASTER 

NOTICE is hereby ' given that I 
have transmitted or delivered to the 
persons mentioned in Sec. 9 of “thé 
Ontario Voters’ Lists Act” the co- 
pies required by said Sections to be 
£0 transmitted or delivered of the 
List", made I pursuant to sa d Act, pf 
^11 persons appearing .by -the last 
Rev sed Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality to be entit'ed to vote 
in the said Municipality at Elections 
for Members of the - Leg'slative As- 
sembly and at Mun clpal Elections ; 
and that the sa'd List was first 
posted up' at my office at Lancaster 
on Friday, the 4th day of August. 
3922, and remains there for inspec- 
tion. 

And I heraby call upon all Elec- 
tors to examine the said List and if 
any e rors or oiiss'ons are found 
therein to take immediate ) proceed- 
ings to have such errors or omis- 
sions corrected according to law. 

Dated at , Lancaster this 4th day 
of August, 1922. 

L. W. BRADY, 
Clerk of the Municipality of the 

Village pf Lanc^ter. '29-lc. 

tlyiiesilale Slallions tor Sale 
DUKE OF ORMOND (10575) 

Sired byAdam Bede (imp.)- (4783) 
(11992) by Baron's P.rlde (9122). 

Color,—Black, with face, n'gh fore 
and hind legs white. 

He ght 17 hands. Weight 2025 

Dr. G. W. Goodwin, the Eyesight 
Spec a’.ist trhose offices are located 
in the Jackson Bldg, Ottawa will be 
at Dr. McCalium's (Offices Dentist in 
Alexandr'a for one day Saturday, 
August 7th, 1922. 

' Appointments may now, be 
with'Dr. 'WcCallum. 

Lost 
On Saturday, July 29th, between 

the Post Offiçe and Town Hall, a 
bunch of keys.—Finder please return 
to E. Gould, Town Hall, and re- 

ceive reward. 29-lc. 

Lost 
Betwe n Glen Sandfie'd and Alex- 

andr'a via 14th Con., on Sunday, 
July 30th, an open face Burlington 
Gold Watch. Inif a’s R. McD. on 
back. Finder please return to News 
office and receive reward. 29-lc. 

MRS. ALEX.» SAMSON 
It is with sincere r.gret we record 

the^ death of Ada Chevr'er, dearly 
Leloved wife of Mr. Alex Samson, 
whi.h occurred in the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, Cornwall, early •Frida5" 
morning, July 28th, following an 
illness of but two week’s duration. 
The deceased who was but 24 years 
and 9 months was born in Alexan- 
dria, being the last ejrviving daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chevrier 
and a few months ago was married' 
io Mr. Alex Samson.' 

The late Mrs. Samson was dearly 
loved by all who knew.her for her 
sweet and kindly d spbsition and 
leaves behind pleasant % memories 
which, wl.ll eridure for many years in 
the hearts of a very large circle of 
ifriends who'sincerely re^et her ear- 
ly demise. ; ‘ 

Bes des her grief stifeken husband 
and sorrowing parents, she is' sur- 

made |''^i''^ed by one brother, : Mr. Albert 

28-2c Chevr er. 
The remains were conveyed to thlî 

residence of her parents Ma n street 
south, on Friday evening, and the 
funeral tcok place to the.Church of 
the Sacred Heart, on Sunday after- 
neon at 3 o'clock, the.Dibera being 
chanted by the pastor ^ev. J. W. 
Dulin a’ter which the .remains were 
interred in the famJy plot in St. 
Finnan's Cemet:ry, the cortege be- 
ing headed by the members of the 
Alexani^ia Fire Brigadç, of which 
Mr. Chevrier is a mçinber, followed 

I and Mr. Gcor^c I^ahn'de, while 
litual OfIcrin.^s were r.celvc-d . 
A!:e A. Mart n family, Mrs. 

j Samson and family, Mrs. Geo 
son, Mr. ,Dona D gna- d and fam'iy, 

Mr. and M s. Joseph Lalonde, Mr. 
Und Mrs. H. Ladouceur, Cornwall ; 
Mrs. Joi n Larocque,'Mrs. Arthur 
|Trott:er, Mis. Eila Perriard, Mr. 
and M s. Tel. Perr'ard, Miss An- 

I ge”na'Sa our'n. M ss Georgina 
'bour n, Mr^ Pracu’e Poir'er, Mrs. 
Geo. Bougi,?, Miss Exilda Curr er, 
Mr. and Mrs-. Z. Côurviîle, 4he M's- 
ses Bouchard, Mr. and Mrs. J. •!. 
McDona’d, M:ss Marguerite Tobin, 
Miss Sarah McDonald, M ss Pauline 
Huot, M'ss Lucile Laforr'eie, M's.s 
]«*ené. Huot, H'ss Helen Huot) Miss 
Annette Huot, Miss Marie Anne 
Char'ebois, Miss Theresa Samson, 
Miss Marie Roke Vern'er, Mrs. Isaac 
Sau'e, Mrs. U;lrlc Lecompte, Mr. P. 
A: Charlebcik, Col. A. G. M. Mac- 
donald, Alexandria; and Mr. J. E. 
Samson, Montreal. 

The News jo'ns with the r many 
tr ends', in CKtending sincere sympa- 
thy to the bereaved relatives. 

Mr Jack McPherson’s many friends 
w 11 be pleased to knew that he is 

Paul I improving nice’y and is now able to | 
Sam'- 'go about with the .assistance of a 

crutch. ' 
Guests at the St. Lawr^ncô Inn 

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Angus A. 
McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Perkins called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hay on Thurs- 
day last. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Wh tman of 
include, Mrs. Cameron, Montreal; iMr j Montreal, were recent guests of Mis^ 

^and Mrs. Robertson, Vankleek Hill, Mary McDougal'l. 
Mr. Allan, Ottawa; Mrs. Duke and j Mr. Angfis Hay and i^oii "William 
daughter, Montreal; Mr.s. Quinn 

Sa- tvt1> daughters, Toronto, Mr. 
I Mr.s. Surte:s, Toronto, Mr.s. 
I Montreal," Rev. Mr. Steer, 

White, 
Avon- 

more, ' Mr. and Mrs. Penn'ngton, 
Vankle.'k Hill. 

I Among the week end visitors here 
were Mr. F. Donovan, Mr. Cleland, 
Montreal; Mr. Howard Sutherland, 
Brcckville and Mr. F. G. Chisholm. 

Bonnie Hill 

by the Cadet ' Band'playing ,solemn 

Auto Livery 

At your service day or night. — 
Phone No. 97 Marleau’s Garage. 

CHARLEBOIS BROS., 
Bishop Street South, 

24-tf. Alexandria, Ont. 

In Memoriam / 

In loving memory of Florence May 
Fraser beloved wife of Hugh Camer- 
on who passed away from this life 
on the 5th day of August, 1920. 
We love her, Ah no tongue, can tell 
How much wo loved her and Oh'how 

well 
God loved her too and thought it 

best ^ 
Eq? jt'o her Hea-v^Jy jrçst.. 

Card of Thanks 

music. As m'ght be evpected the at- 
tendar.ee of sympathis'ng; friends was 
exceptionapy iarge showing the 
high regard enterta-'ned for the de- 
ceased lady ^and the sympathy for 
the bereaved. 

The pallJ.e.^rers were Messrs Ulric 
Lecompte, Procule Po’rier, Z. Cour- 
ville, Archie Danis, George Lalonde 
and P. A', Charlebois. 

Among the reiatives from a dis- 
tance present were.Mr. j. E. Sam- 
son, Montreal, Mr. Albert Bedard, 
Miss Emma Bedard a^id. Mr. Raoul 
Char ebois, Lachute Mil!$, Mrs Geo. 
Samvon, Mr. and Mrs. Paul/ Sam- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. Samson, Mrs- 
Jee Payette, Mr. Peter Payette and 
Mr. Louis Brunet, aT of .Çornwall. ■ 

The floral offerings included a j 
Cross from Miss Theresa Samson 

1 Gift of tlie Gods 

Mrs. Joe Paquette of Montreal, ;is 
vis't ng her mother, Mrs.' Ranald 
McKinnon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald and 

guests , on 

motored to Chesterville on Monday. 
' Miss Mary McDoneT, Maple Hill, 
is spending hei? holidays"at her par- 
ental home here. 

Miss Alvina Lacroix is holidaying 
at her home here. ’ ; 

Mr. Robert, Hay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Hay, and Mr. and Mra.kE A. 
McDonald motorjed’ tJ Summertown 
on Sunday and spent t?ie day at 
Stanley Island. ' ; ^ 

We are sorry to ^eport^ that Mr. 
Stewart McMillan Jhad his hand 
badly injured last week. We hope for 
h’s rap'd recovery. 

daughter^ Margaret were Sutiscrilie for The Hews 

Bounteous nature has supplied tea 
for the pleasure and re'reshment of 
mankind. When pure and fresh, it is 
a most delic'ous and beneficial 
dr'nk. In winter, if it is served hot, 
it is déVghtfully exhilarafng, and 
in the heat of summer, if iced, there 

h ng more refreshing. Unques- 
y, the purest and moét deli- 

^c'ous tea to use is “SALADA". 
Y'our grocer can supply you. Ask 
for it to day. 

is nc^h'm 
tionaffly, 

“Frefedom From Dandruff*’ 
—is largely a matter of scalp sanitation-. Keep the scalfi 
thoroughly healthy and the possibility of dandruff is prac- 
t'cally eliminated. 

ROREEN 
Nature’s Own Remedy 

—is a safe and easily applied treatment for the scalp. Eli- 
minates dandruff, stops the hair from falling and restores its 
natural health and beauty. , ' ", 

At Your Druggist’s. 

COUNTV NEWS 
Kirk Hill 

RevV J. C. MacLeod of Batfleford, 
Sask., is vis t'ng friends here. He 
will preach in St.^ Columba Church 
on Sunday at both s.rv’ices. 

Rev. J. R, Douglas and family 
leave today (Friday) on a "motor 
trip to Lake Megantic, Quebec. They 
will be absent fer t^o w:el<s. 

Teacher Wlânted 
F sk’s Corners 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sauve mot- 

Mrs. H. McKenzie and faun ly take 
this opportunity of extending thanks 
to their many friends and relatives 
for their acts of kindness and sym- 
pathy daring their recent sad be- 
reavement. , 

Gkn Sandfi.eld, Ont-, July 29tb, 
1922. 

Wanted 
A reliable girl' for general house 

work. Apply to Mrs. N. M. Bellamy, 
Kenyon St. West, Alexandria. 18-tf 

Wanted 
/ 

lbs. Fca’.ed^ July 2nd, 1909. 
No. 2155, — P^se ed—En,ro i ment 

Form 1. • 
. Th s horse was a poted prize win- 
ner at Ottawa including the Reserve 
Championship when Three years old. 

We have used this horse for a num- 
ber of years with good success being 
the s:re of strong sturdy foaïs.' 

Wanted a Normal Trained -Teacher 
(Protestant) for S.S. No. 2 Kenyon 
— Duties to commence i Sept. 1st, 
Salary $900.—Apply to ANGUS 
McMASTER, Sec, Treas., R.R.l, 
Dun\egan, Ont. 29-2c 

Take ,Iroff Tonic Pills in the Spring 
time. They ate a blood purifying 
.Tonic 'that does not weaken yon, 
60c per box at McLeister’s Drug 
Store or by paail.   . 

Sma'l Farm not more than 25 
acres, with good Buildings. — Pf*ice 
must be reasonable. —-, Write full de- 
tails, Box'A, 'H'he Glengarry News, 
Alexandria. 2iW.3p. 

GLENGARRY PRIDE (22849). 
Sired by,—Duke of 0rmond(10575) 

by Adam Bede (imp.) (4783)(11992) 
33)am,—Barbara MacQueen (35766) 

by Tofty MacQueen ,(1)E)433). 
Color,—Brown, wjth face and hipd 

leps white. v. 
Foaled, July 29th, 1920. 
This 38 a stout heavy colt and will 

make a heavy ho.t^e. This young 
stallion \s broken to harness. 

ROSS BROTHERS, ^ , 
ÎÆartint.own, 

- Glengarry, Ontario. 
Phone, Mart ntown L. 19, R. 1-2. 
29-3c. 

Notice 

Wanted 

Wanted 
Girl wishing to go to school or 

learn sewing wanted to work for 
room and board or middle aged 
woman desiring a good home as 
companion to old couple.—Apply 
Box 36, Lancaster, Ont. 29-lc. 

Green II eld, 

Teacher Wanted 
A qualified Teacher wanted for S.’ 

S. No. 20 Kenyon. Salary, $800 per 
annum. — Apply staging qualifica- 
tions and experience t6 the under- 
signed. WM. MCKENZIE, Sec. Treas. 
-S.S.20 Kenyon, R.R.l, Duhvegan. 
28-2C. 

Teacher Wanted 

ored to Rigaud on Sunday. 
Mr. Gordon Munro Sundayed with 

'irümss 

ng Kêr’hoîiauçB 
We are pleased to learn that our 

blacksm th Mr. C. Stewart is ab e 
to be, out aga n. 

Misses Mary McGua g and J. Boyd 
spent a few days with Mrs. C. Stew- 
art. . , • . . 

Mif. te. McLeod passed through 
here en route to Quigley’s^ 

Miss Marlon Lascelle spent the 
week end at Mr. Peter Lacelle’s. 

Mr. E. J. McLeod is at present 
cutting hey for\ Mr. Fred McRae, 

Laggan. ' 

An experienced Normal Trained 
Teacher (Protestant) for "Union S. 
S. No. 5 Caledon a & Kenyon. Du- 
ties to commence Sept. 1st. Salary 
$900 per annum. Apply NEIL B. 
MacLEOD, Sec, Treas., R.R.l, Dun- 
vegan, Ont. 28-2c 

For Sale 
One ton Buick, fitted skock absor- 

bers, 1921 model in first class run- 
n ng order fully equipped. Apply to 
Mrs. Lung, box 398, Maxville, Ont. 
27-tf. ' 

For bale 

CftNADIAN PACIFIC 

FARM 
i$l5 

LABORERS 
TO 

WINNIPEG 
Pins ic per mile beyond 

’ ' 1 

Excursions August 11 and 21, 1922 
From Stations in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario—Toronto 

Sudbury and East. 

FARE RETURNING: ic per mile to Winnipeg plus ^20 to start- 
ing point., 

tkrjîp^, ,.;SP«jàl ?i<îfe«UHm^Üo^fibçkwl»à'iêi^Vj 

For information apply to any Canadian Pacific Agtnt or to ' 

KERR, Agent, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

♦o^o^b^o^o^<i4o^o4o^o4o#o4o^o4o4o^o^o^o^o^o4a ' 

AbMiuGIUIVRAYSSONl 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S.S., No,. 12 

Kenyon, holding Third Class Certi- 
ficate. Salary $703.—Duties to com- 
mence September 1st. Apply to J". 
C. O’CONNOR, Secretary, Apple 
Hill, Ont. 28-3p, 

I b"g to announce to my numer- 
cis customers that I have again 
taken charge of the Grand Union 
Vard and will be pleased to give 
rav c»istomers as heretofore the best 
ot service. Soec’el aHention given 
to lad es* horses at o’l t'mes. 

. ^»9NALD, , 

28 2(5. Proprietor. 

Teacher Wanted 
For School Section No. 10 Ken- 

yoB, g Nonnal trained experienced 
teacher—Salary ‘$900 — Duties to 
commence • 1st -Sept. Apply to D. 
J, MePHEHSON, -Greenfield,;. Oat. 
29-2p. 

New modern eight room house, 
electric lights, furnace, bathroom, 
situate in Maxvilie, Ont. For furth- 
er particulars, phone or write A. J. 
McEWEN, Box 294, Maxville, Ont. 
12-tf. 

For Sale 
"r 54 at the corner of Peel and 

Dora'n'on Streets, Alexandria. QD 

are erected s’ubstantial Brick 
House, 2 storeys well finished and 
«table. A’so iron clad building at 
corner used as butcher shop and re- 
sidence. This property is well s;t- 
uated and very desirable. Apply , J. 
J. MORRIS or F. T. COSTELLO. 
27-àc. 1 

For Sale 
A McLaughlin E49 Touring Car, 7 

pa,is:ngGr, run about 14,000 miles, 
has six cord tires and is in first 
cl.ass condition. A bargain to quick 
purchaser. Apply to Drawer 1120, 
Cornwalli Ont. 28-3c. 

SLancaster 
Mrs. J, D. Houston and Miss Ma- 

non returned from" the.r Western 
trip^ early last week. 

Miss ..May Macdonell left on Satur- 
day for New York to vis t her \bro- 
ther, Dr. Da'^’e MacJontell and Mrs. 
Macdonell. 

Mr. D. P. J. Tobin and daughter 
M.ss Heic-n spent Monday in Mont- 
re.^1. 

M.ss Christie Fraser, G.N., arrived 
home on Monday to‘spend a month’s 
hol'day at her old home, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Fraser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo "Vallance who 
spent the past fortn'ght guests of 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs 
W. "Vallance return.d to their home 

I in St. Paul, Minn., by motor car. 
M ss Lillian FreSer of New York 

is home on a vis t to ^her mother 
and s ster. • 

M'sscs Jessie and Lillian McDon- 
ell spent last week guests of the r 
mother, Mrs. D. A. McDohell. 

Mrs. May Parent purchased Mr. 
Po'well's b.’ant ful r:sidence on Oak 
St. last week. The deal was put 
through by o r local Real Es'.ate 
man, Mr. Tobin. 

A jol’y crowd of youngsters from 
Alexandria passed through Lancas- 
ter on Wednesday in a motor bus en 
route to Gordon Ro.'^s’ Point, where 
they were r'ght royally entertained 
by Dr. and Mrs. Hore. Miss Evelyn 
Whyte and Mies Helen Tobin joined 
the parly hore. 

Mr. Bealt'e, Manager of the Bank 
6f Montreal, and Mrs. Beattie left 

on Thursday for a two weeks’ holi- 
day. 

O FURNITURE Si UNDERTAKING O 
PHONFAQ MILL SQUARE. ALEXAWDRIA 

COMFORT IN 
EVERY LINE 

o’f the furniture shown here. 
You have only to see it to long 
for some of it in your own 
home. But comfort isn’t its only 
attribute It is of real beauty 
both of design and construction, 
and last but not least it is very 
very moderately priced. Better 
take advantage of the present 
offering. We cannot dupli- 
cate it. 

/ 

, !»! 

Laundry Y 
Y 
Y 

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery re- 
paired by F. Gronlx, Alexandria, 
wiii be guaranteed to give satisfac- 
tion at all times. 

The undersicned begs to aDnounce that he 
has accepted the Agency for the Troy Laundry, 
Montreal., and will be pleased to receive the 
patronage of the public generally. 

i 

Laundry will be called for and delivered 
in town. 

? 
? 

Y 

Popular prides. iPrompt delivery. 

Price lists furnished upon application. 

j.L MCDONALD 
Office in A. W. McMillan’s Block, 

Phone 119 Alexandria, Ont. 
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so EASY 10 BE 

Take “BryEt-a-tp” The 
Wonderîül Fruit Medicine 

SOOCAKTIEB ST., MOKTBEAL 
“I suffered terribly from Constipa- 

tion jmd Dyspepsia for ipany years. 
I felt , pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headaches and was unable 
to sleep at night. I w£^ getting so 
thin that I was frightened, 

At last, a friend jjdviseç^ 'me to take 
"Fruit-a-tives" and in a short time the 
Constipation was banished, I felt no 
more pain, headaches or dyspepsia, 
and now I am vigorous, strong 
and well.” ' 

Madam ARTHUR BEAUCirER, 
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 23c. 

At dealer^ or sent postpaid by 
Pruitia^tlvea Ximited, Ottawa, 

'■ MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GTVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OF PXYMENT.,T0 BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE-ALSO CON-! 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEÏ 
AVAILABLE. - ANGUS Mc^ 
DONALD, ALEXANDRIA; < 7-t-l 

D; J. Dolan, M.D. 
/ 

Graduate of Queen’s University 
1 

Office ln.;Dever’s Block ^ 
Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf 

M. Markson, M.D. 
Announces. the opening of his new 
office. Main St. south. v._ 

Consultations 2 to 5 P.M. and 7 
to 8 P.M. 
Alexandila. Phoie 116. 

Haying will soon 
be here 

. Oil, Motor ÔÜ also all 
kinds of Cup Grease,/ 

Give us a call and try our 
fimoui Purity Ice Cream. 
Soft Drinks always on hand. 

' y, ; ■ .V 
A'complete^ line o^f fresh 

Groceries in stock- Phone 
orders promptly delivered. 
\ ' . / * 

V BUY AT HOME 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

W. A. DEWAR 
The Farmers’ Store of Quality, 

Kirk Hill, Ont- 

Painting 

Irish newspapers follow up the 
careers of Irishmen who leave the 
Green Isle; The Irish Independent 
had the following item a few nays* 
ago: 

Sir Herbert Samuel H^plt, of 
Montreal, whose eldest son, Capt. 
H. P. Holt, M.C., is to marry Aileen 
Elizabeth, elder diughter- of Mr. 
and/iSlrs. G. L. Cairns, of Montreal, 
is â man of considerable standing 
in Canadian Commercial circles. He 
is a . banker and railway engineer, 
and, besides being President of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, is a direc- 
tor of the C.P.R. 

He is’ an Irishman, being bom in 
the Co. Kildare in -18^6, the son of 
the late Mr. Grattan ■ Holt. Capt. 
Holt was in the 3rd Dragoon 
Guards. 

8L00SE AND SUIT 

J. M. Gilmour, chief clerk in the 
C.P.R. general offices at Lethbridge, 
has been transferred . to the,,same 
position in the superintendenrs of-- 
fice at Medicine Hat. J. H. Tair- 
ley,^-chief clerk at Edmonton, will 
succeed Mr. Gilmour af Lethbridge. 
The former is being replaced in Ed- 
monton by S. ' C. Connelly of Medi- 
cine Hat. J. M. Gilmour was the 
first chief clerk in the Lethbridge 
division, having been placed here 
to open the office August 1, 1914. 
He has been with Supt. C. D. Mac- 
Kintosh since that date. He has 
always taken a keen interest in the 
activities of the C.P.R. Social and 
Athletic, club. '' 

No man iii Canada has the repu- 
tation of equalling Geo. H. Him, of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co., 
as a raconteur and a wit. Sir T’hos. 
White once called him “a great na- 
tional asset.” 

Mr. Ham added that he was glad 
that Sir Thomas had fortunately 
not forgotten the “et.” Even in 
the hospital undergoing an opera- 
tion for appendicitis, Mr. Ham sus- 
tained his reputation, as his best 
story, probably, will show. 

When he lost consciousness, he 
says, his last thought was “This is 
eternity.” 

“When i recovered from the ef- 
fects of the opiate, .1 found myself 
in a darkened room, and wondered 
where I was and what it was all 
about. The kindly-featured nurse 
quickly discovered that my con- 
sciousness had returned, and came 
to my bedside, and then I remem- 
bered everything. ‘But_ why ■. this 
dark room? It was eai^y pioming 
when they operated on me, but now 
it/ can’t be night.’ 

“ ‘No, it isn’t,’ she seriously res- 
ponded, ‘but we were afraid of the 
shock you might get.’ | ' . 

““Why, what shock?’ 
“ ‘Weil, there was a big fire just 

across the street, and we were 
afraid if you awoke, and sa^ the 
flames, you might think the ' 

The Commercial Cable Company 
and C.P.R. Telegraphs have taken 
oyer the Postal Telegraph Service 
in Newfoundland and are how hand- 
ling all business over the New-found- 
land government’s' cables and land 
lines. 

Whatever the volume of the coal 
and grain business this fall, the 
Canadian Pacific would be in posi- 
tion to handle, it. ’This was the 
assurance giveh by Grant Hall, vice- 
president of the company, at Cal- 
gary. Mr. Hall.,;4s on his annual 
tour. He is in a most hopeful 
frame of mind .regarding the crop 
situation in the three western pro- 
vinces. Present prospects, he 
stated, were that there would be a 
fair average crop. 

“No, I da not anticipate any 
complications arising on this side 
pwing to the strike among United 
States shopmen,” he remarksd in 
reply to* a question. “There is no 
occasion to think this at the pres- 
ent time,” he added. 

Jacket Added, Suit Is Stamped 
as Three-Piece Costume. 

Sleeveless Garments, Made on Cape. 
Lines With Undulating Fullness— 

Flowing Sleeves Smart. 

Tliat there Is a relationship between 
the blouse and the suit, te not denied, 
though • tlie tliree-piece cOstume, so 
Jallecj, doesn't always mean a costume 
yt three pieces. If a dress has aiv ac- 
:ompanying jacket, then the fact that 
the dress is a combination of bodice 
iud skirt, the addition of a jacket im- 
mediately stamps it as a three-piece 
:ostume. In this respect there is a 
great diversity, and even though the 
Crock is more often, worn tlmn the 
Diouse and skirt, the direct suggestion 
)f the blouse is there. 

Then* too, tlie variety of fabrics In 
^hich the three-piece garments are 
ihdwn, tweeds being generally favored, 
provides the blouse with ‘‘more worlds 
to conquer.” A three-piece suit of 
>iack kasa cloth, for instance, with Its 
Crock sleeves of romaine or marocain 
:repe in royal blue, readily suggests 
:he sort of a blouse to go with a sim- 
ply skirted model. 

The sleeveless frocks of tweed are 
excellent for the tailored typé of 
)louse, while suits cordine trico- 
:ine or twllh with their varied em- 
broideries of black satin or grosgrain 
ribbon sometimes touched with tinsel 
:hread floss motifs, wooden or steel 
bead, effects, suggest to the woman 
who is to wear it, just thej type of 
blouse—perhaps similarly trimmed—to 
lomhine in a thre^plece costume ef- 
!ect. 

Just as there are sleeveless frocks, 
JO there are sleeveless jackets. These 
Jackets are made on cape Unes, with 
indulatlng fullness at the lower edge, 
ind here the flowing sleeves add to 
ihe smartness of the ensemble. 

This feature Indirectly marks the 
antrance of flowing sleeves to things 
fundamentally tailored as well as es- 
sentially dres.sy and has Its influence 
bn blouses to accompany the sleeve- 
less Jacket not entirely severe in line. 

Thie^ three-piece costumes show In- 
reresting recognition of thé impor- 
tance of the sleeve portion of the 
Irees or blouse beneath, and many of 
:he seven-eighths jacket sleeves are 
made this length intentionally, and 
widened to show the puff of tke long- 
sleeve blouses of the peasant styles 
worn underneath. The use of black and 
white as a color note Is a feature of the 
aew spring modes, and the piece cos- 
tumes show an interesting recognition 
bf the Importance of the sleeve portion 
of the dress dr blouse. 
• Another .suit development which has 
(tecentlÿ found. fftv^r is the ^Knickeri; 

9,178 SETTLERS 
VIAC.P. FLEET 

English Settlers Bron^ht S175,« 
000 Here to Buy Land 

3ype* •—/Çutjfh&.^tëqulrea a dîfEçr.ent 
’ ■'from 'the jaôâeUl'enggestéff by 

Che tnlloreil suits’, the simple tuck-in 
shirt being an appropriate compil- 
aient. 

AN AFTERNOON DRESS 

The undersigned is prepared to 
take orders for exterior or interior 
painting and will guarantee satis- 
faction. / 

Quotations furnished on applica- 
tion. * ' , 

' DAVED KEMP, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

m 
WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.m. and 8.4:2 p.m. daily ; 
6.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND: 
8.17 4aU]r for Coteau* Haat- 

real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 
10.10 a.i^. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 

p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Cotbau Jet., Ufontrehl and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
hail close connection at Montreal 
with trains for Boston and other 
New England points ^Ha Central Ver- 
mont By., Quebec and tl^e Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunje. This train also 
cairies a through sleeper to New 
Yo^ via Coteau ^ct. 

Eucharistic Congress—Rome— May 
1922.—Personally conducted tour. 

Por tickets and dll information ap- 
ply to • 

J^ J. MORRIS/ 
Town Ticket Agent. 

^ O. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont 

Assistant Superintendent W. M. 
Neal of thè C.P.R., who is leaving 
Toronto, to ^become general super- 
intendent of Algoma district with 
headquarters’ at North Bay,' and H. 
J. Humphrey, superintendent of the 
Trenton division of\he C.P.R., who 
is to-.succeed Mr. Neal, were en.ter- 
tained to dinner by C.P.R. officials 
at Toropto recently. Mr. Neal was 
presented with silver candlesticks 
and Mr. Humphrey with an. um- 
brella. 

A meeting of a committee of citi- 
zens named to consider the building 
of a Seamen’s InsRtute at Quebec, 
on the site in the harbor secured 
from the Government, was held re- 
cently at the Royal Bank build/ng. 

Mr. J. T. Rqss presided over the 
assembly, and a letter was read 
from Commander Elliot of the 
Caih^dian Pacific Steamships, stat- 
ing that he was authorized by Mr. 
George M. Boswbrth, on behalf of 
Mr. E, W. Beatty, president of the 
C.P.R., to say that the latter com- 
pany would subscribe $§,000 kxy- 

jwards the building, provided that 
the remainder of the amount re- 
quired for the purpose is obtained 
from other sources. 

The plans call for an exp-^nditure 
of from $25,000 to $30,000. 

It was decided to accept this of. 
fer with gratitude, and preliminary 
discussion took place as to ways 
and means of collecting the balance 
af the amount. 

This'afternoon dress of brilliant de- 
sign is of gay faille crepe with under- 
slip of salmon crepe shown In slt^' 
on right side of dress which is em- 
broidered in salmon crystal beads— 
the long puffed sleeve lined with sal- 
mon crepe all the way down the 
shoulder is attractive. 

Now is the time, to use Formal- 
dehyde, Chlondo iQf lima, .Carbalic 
Acid, Paris Green, Arsenate of liOad, 
Sulphate of Iron, Sulphate of Cop- 
per and other disinfectants and BQ- 
secticides, all^of which are at Mc- 
Leister’s Drug Store. } 

Silk Capes. 
Silk (îapes' are among the sensations 

of the new season. There will oe many 
of them and In many designs. It is be- 
bause the silks are so heavy and lux- 
urious that these wraps have achieved 
such prominence. We are accustomed 
to hear women complain that the silk 
wrap does not give enough, warmth 
for enough occasions, but thèse new 
ones seem to have broken away entire- 
ly from that objection; for they have 
a great. deal of body in (;hemselves 
and they are so designed that several 
layers of the' silk help them to achieve 
weight and purpose. 

Tan Underwear. 
It Is very new. Women are wild over 

it. It is a more delicate shade than 
the heàvles father used to wear.; It 
Is made of georgette or of some of the 
seif-striped washable satins. Wisteria 
or Mary blue ribbons are used with It, 
gad sometimes ecru lace,     

• Of white crepe knit ]with Its brilliant 
stripe of dandeNon yellow, this win- 
some frock is a welcome style for the 
season. The feature of the outfit are 
the long, square-shaped sleeves. The 
smart little chapeau Is of taffeta with 
an upturned bHm of fan-l/ke pleating 
and a decoration pin on either side. '■ 

VEILS OF CHIFFON AND UCE 
Covering for Face and Shoulders Keeps 

Hair in Place and Skin From 
Roughing. 

Wound round the head and shoulders 
are tlie new veils' made of chiffon and 
lace. 

Every line, every fold, every Bins 
about them Is picturesque—something 
to add charm to the set of the head 
and the tilt of the face. And, for 
spring days there Is nothing like a 
wrapping veil to keep the hair in place 
and the face from roughening. ’This 
little practical' hint goes along with 
the becoming quality of the veil that 
Is chosen to suit your face and to 
make it look Rs best. 

A veil of open\jsork net Is edged with 
a side band of chiffon, and both of 
these are tinted a creamy shade of 
tan. Turned back over the brim of the 
hat, a veil of this general character 
gives a softness of outline that is 
flattering to every girl. You may have 
prejudices against the undue burden 
of a wrapping Veil, but try it ’Just 
once and see how your thoughts will 
change their ways almost without yi5hr 
perception. , . 

Another veil is a chiffon veil, made 
entlnely of the soft, crepy stuff. It has 
a 'Wide, hem'fetll; around Its- edge as 
ihVjch-to giveJ^jvetgbt-there rfs to form- 

proper.’;; ed^i O'nè made sli of. 
white to *cariy ,out .'that teadeocy for: 
which the season Is noted—tlie dress- 
ing In white for many occasions. With 
a dressy iffternoon frock, or with white 
woolen suit, à veil of this sort would 
be immensely becoming, and for the 
girl who lives to dress In this purity 
of tone there' could be nothing 
lovelier. 

THE TWISTED VELVET GIRDLE 

Accessory QjjjS of the h|ewest Things 
Seen on French Import; Velvet 

Is Cut Into Strips. 

This is the newest thing seen 'on a 
French import, and how many gowns 
could be freshened by just such a 
touch ! 

The colors of red velvet are cut Into 
strips and- then they are twisted to- 
gether until ■ the whole arrangement 
makes a sort of colorful rope grading 
from one shade of red to the other. 
This was worn with a black lace frock, 
and at one side It Was tied Into a-large 
and thick knot, from whie'h velvet fell 
heavily all the way to .the bottom of 
the skirt. * 

Then the velvet roping was repeated 
if when if was used to strap over the 

shoulders and, to holt^ the straight 
black lace bodice ' In place. 

One can think of many ways In 
which to elaborate this idea. You 
could use all sorts of combinations of 
colors or of shades of tile same color. 

WEAR HAND-PAINTED DRESS 

Decoration Graces Some of the Organ, 
die Frocks; French Method 

Assures Fast Colors. , 

A new fehture of some of the or- 
gandie dresses is the band-tainted' 
decoration. Instead of ambroideir, 
jolly little , bouquets are adroitly 
painted on the fabric, here and there, 
and they say that the French meth- 
od of painting assures absolutely fast 
colors, no matter how many times 
the garment is washed. Very^ tiny 
people are going to wear wide skirt 
hems this-year—in fget, thé garments 
almost seem' to' be all hem. No really 
fashtenable baby will tolerate a hem 
narrower; than four. inches, and that 
seems to be about the minimum. The 
exception, of course, is in the .but; 
tonholed and embroidered frocks,' 
some of -the prettiest ones showing 
scalloped edges done in hand enf: 
broidery, to match floral; wreaths or 
nosegays on the. dress itself. 

Voiles for Children’s Froeka. 
Voiles, make up beautifully in c^- 

dren’s frocks.' One recently seen is a 
blue and wMfe ’'herringbone patfern;- 
wlth trimmings mf red 'ribbqu: ‘ The’ 
little lady wore a coat: of* navy!'hlne 
and a hat in a combination of blue and 
red fabric. She carried a small red 
bag and bad on a string of red-beads 
•and she received much admiration from 
paseers-by. ,          

Despite the strengthening of re- 
strictions against fresh immigration 
into this country, and the continuât 
tion of the ruling that all new set- 
tlers' mu.st show $250 in cash and 
their railway fare to their ' destina- 
tion'before being admitted into the 
Dominion, these new settlers con- 
tinue to arrive in large and increas- 
ing numbers. ' 

During\the months of January, 
February and Mjirch no less than 
9,187 new colonists entered St. John 
via the CanadîâH Pacific vessels 
alone, being .1,450 in rjlamiary. 2,043 
in February .and . 5,692; ,.in ’ March. 
These numbers would, have been con- 
siderably ' larger, ' sd tlie shîpjiïng 
men’ ave4^ if 'thfe' $260' requirem-bf 
hadiibesn dropped to the formex-$50 
rate, as it was recently, thought 
would be done. In fact, Steamship 
offifcîals'Staté that many "hundred in- 
tendihg immigrants canceited- 'their 
bookings upon learning that the 
high rate was to 1»' maintained. 

In detail, the Canadian Pacific re- 
cords for the three months are as 
follows: ‘ 

During January, five of the com- 
pany’s steamers arrived at St. John, 
N.B., with a total passenger list of 
3 J!56, of which 1,450 were new colon- 
ists for'Canada and 1,307 for the 
United States. », 

In February, six steamers arrived 
with a total of 5,022 passengers, of 
■which 2,045 were new colonists for 
Canada and 1,430 for the United 
States. 

Nine steamers arrived'In March, 
bringing 9,851 passengers; 5,962 be- 
ing new colonists for this country 
and 509 for the United States. 

As to the I type of colonists bn 
these incoming vessels, the- case of 
the “Minnedosa”—the last to arrive 
in March—might be cited as fairly 
representative. 

She brought sixty-five farmers 
together with their wives, ninetv 
children and $175,000 to invest in 
Canadian lands. These new settlers 
were personally conducted to their 
.w'estem destination by A. M.'È. Hill 
of the C.P.R. Colonization and De- 
velopment Department. Most of 
these were for the district around 
Lloydminster, a flourishing town on 
the Alberta-Saskatehewan hourdarv. 
There were also 40 domestics bound 
for Regina and forty for Toronto. 

From which it will be seen that 
this country is procurirfg a good'v 
share of the sort of newcomhr 
most requires.  

It Measures Up in Tea Quality 

100^ of its Selling Cost 

HO if V A ll Mr 

“STANDARD** THE WORLD OVER 
H271 

—   7   ' 

Why Not The Best ? V I 

NÏxÉ’s icrCreani 
Perfectly Pasteurized. 

Sold Exclusively by 

B. WITTES, Alexatidria, Out. 
X 
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MUIUIII LIFE iSSUmiE COMPANY OE CANADA 

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada is the only Canadian life 
office in which life insurance can bé" secured àt actual cost. 

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada is not a speculative institu- 
tion. There is not a dollar of private capital invested in it. 

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada is a Company of policy 
holders operated by policy holders for the exclusive benefit of policy 
holders. \ I - 

The result is that the premiums on our participating policies rapidly drop 
and after the completiqn of the premium paying period <$h limited 
paying policies the participating conn-^t continues to earn a surplus. 

The Mutual gives the largest amount of sound life insurance for the least 
possible outlay. Come to see us. 

MORRIS BROS», 
All kinds of Insurance, Alexandria, Ont' 

s.S 

Z u too 
Tablets 

Are used thousands of good 
'Canadians ând relieve thousands 
of bad headaches. 
ZUTOO .stops': àny:Heàdach'ein> 
20 minutés. 25c a box, at dealers’' 

CifrHOLIc’ MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANAD-\ 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

Pàrliament; Adequate Rates and En- 
during tlana. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
to KamiUca of Deceased^ Members. 
For .^rther Information address : 
Geo. S. Cuvillier^ Grand Trustee, 59 
St. Denis st^^t, Montreal., 

Canadian National-Grand Trunk tickets to local ^nd long distant points. 
0 I • . . o 

I A. J. McEWEN, Maxville,, Ont. | 
' PHONE-1*.4’ 

Rougln and Dressed Lùmbèr, ® 
® ■ 
®) 

• SasLi and Doors, Mouldings, Piné and ® 
I Spruce Clapboards, LatEi, SEiingles, Root-<| 

ing, Tile, Brick and all «tEier 
BUILDINC MATERIAL. 

® Let us quote you on your silo material. 0 

• ' 
® 

® •HOUSES BUILT TO ORDER.? 
® ' 

/ .)i' j; Elti’i lU'.vt hoioputtfn X 

k anadianNatianai-Grend Trunk 
40,Q0G 

•Y 'd 

Going Oates-^AUgust i l til âiïd 21'St 
All stations In Province of Quebec, Quebec City, Levis, Chamy, and west» but not west of La Tuque-' 

GOING FARE J). ' 

$15.00 TO WINNIPEG 
plus one-halt cent per mile beyond to points in Mani- 

litoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, Edmonton. Calgary, 
. McLeod and east. , , ' 

/ 

$20.00 FROM WINNIPEG 
plus qne-half cent per -«i'e from starting point to 
Winnipeg. 

SPECIAL TRAINS LEAVE (Standard Time) 
QUEBEC (Palais Station) AUGUSTUth, 5.00p.m. 

AUGUST 2^ 5.00 p.m. 
IViONTREAL (Bonaventure,Stn) AUGUST U.th, 8.3S a.m., 1245 p.m., 845 p.m. 

“ “ AUGUST21st,,, ia4&p.m., «.15p.m. , 
OTTAWA^Union Station) 

éé a 
AUGUSTUth, 9.00a.m,, IJMp»m., 5,00p.in.,U45p.m. 
AUGUST21st, 9.00 am*., 5.00 p.m„U^p»m.^ 

FOR TIMES FROM OTHER STATIONS SEE SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE POSTER 

T- 
. Through 'èoHd Trains to Winnipeg without Chango. 

Restaurant Cars on Special Tralns—Moals and Lunchok Served at Reasonibit PricesI Spadéi Cark 
Q for Women. Convertible (berth) Colonist Cars of Latest Daign. 

vrijc further particulars: apply. to^ nearest agent Canqd an Natlonal--<Jran4 Trunk Eai.ways- 
>• \;iii ,.,J.'.Jli MORRI^, y.cket Agent, Alexandria, Ontario.. ,, . •,V.« 

3 THE CANADI AM NATIONAL REACHES DIRECT ALL IMPORTANT DISTlttBUTING 
» r CENTRES IN WESTERN CANADA. 

Travel “The Rational Wéy’* to Winnipeg when destined to any point beyoiMt ' 
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Spcial aniTPersonal 
RüV. W. A. Morrison ot Spencer- 

■V 1 e -'•‘•'•F fôrmarly of Donvegan, 
was a gacst at The Manse, hSTe, on 
Monday. _ 

Mrs. Arch. Lothian, B-enjon ot. 
has as her guest at pr.sant her 
mother, Mrs. N. Morflson ,of Apple 

Uill.» 
Mr^.*b. aicDonald of Montreal 

visited Mts. McDonald and family, 
Highlÿnd Ch eî Farm, -3rd Kenyon, 
over the week end. 

Mrs. John Shaw of Ottawa is the 
guest of her s sters, the Misses Jes- 

and Ettle Kerr, Main street. 
Mss Ada McMillan was the guest 

of friends in Montreal over the 
week end. ^ 

Mies Jenn’e Cameron of Ottawa, 
is holidaying with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. McM llan, 4th 'Kenyon. 

Miss He ena Cameron of Ottawa 
spent the week end with her, moth- 
er, Mrs. J. A. Cameron. Miss Cam- 
eron le:t Sunday afternoon to spend 
her holidays at Brackley Beach; P. 
E.I. be ng accompanied from Mont- 
real by Miss Sweeney of Kemptville. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Jacobs and 
f^nily, of Cornwall,^S!undayed with 
3ffr^ I. S<iniofi and family.! 

MS- Buncati L. MacDonell, of M^nt- 
rehl^ was a weOk end guest pf to 

S-ugtj Mr* and ,MrSj. Peter 
MacBonell, Elgifii street. 

" Mr. JoÉf tJorbejbt and littüe spns 
were in town for a short visit on 
Friday while en route to Munroe’s 
Mil’s; where they spent a few days 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. 
McDonald. 

Wrs. J, Cameron had as her 
guest o er the week end her niece. 
M ss Kathleen Ryan of Ottawa who 
left on Tuesday' for a trip down the 
Saguenay. 

Mr. D. MacKay M.A. who spent 
some weeks in Toronto arrived home 
on Satiirday. 

it ss Annabel McKinnon of Mont- 
re.il, w;.s a week end guest at “Hill- 
mount”. 

Dr. Jas. Helps of Finch, spent the 
wo3k end in town with hs sister, 
Mrs. Chas. McKinnon, \Elg n St. 

Mr. Jos. Cole of Ottawa, was in* 
tüwlÈi for Sîveral 'days th'^ week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sabourin, Ken-^ 

ifvjKajMlves'over the yœéœeîy * " 

Factoi^.es ; Limited' 

! M ss Euu’.ce ‘ S.’myson ’S visiting 
relatives in Cornwall tsh’s week, 

i Mr. D. Dewui: who, spent h s holi- 
! dais's here returned .to Klnburn on 
, Monday to re.sume h s duties as 
Manager of the Union Bank. 

I Mr. D. J. Bathurst, . merchant, 
iDaîhous'e Mil’s, was among the vls- 
; .t .rs to town on Monday. 
I Mr. D. K. McLeod, merchant, Dun- 
jVe^an, w. s a Newscaller on Monday. 

at ss Clara Goulet of aiontreal, is 
spending her holidays at her home 
here. 

i airs. D. J. .Williams, Kenyon St. 

j airs. Arthv.r aicailllan, 
; Sherman aicMillan, airs. W. 

aiaster 
Crooks 

and baby and Miss Nellie Sherman 
of Vankle?k Hill were in to-wn for a 
short visit ou aionday. 

Mr. T. Maxwe4, of Ottawa, In- 
spector of Public Schools, Oarleton 
County, m.,tortd to town on. Satur- 
day .to s, end a f<.w days with his 
brother; Mr. li. M.’.xwell and Mrs 
Maxwell, Ma n stre.t. 
\M ss Rub na McMillan of Spring- 

field,, Mo., WJ.S the guest the early 
pait of the weeu of airs. Arch. Mc- 
Millan, Catherine street. 

aie.-srs D. Dache&ieau, S. Duches-  1 

her cousin, M ss Mary McDonald, 
Ottawa, 

alias If'ene Stewart who had been 
vis ting h-r brother. Rev. D. Stew- 
art, The Manse, returned to Finch 
on Moudav. •. / . '■ weeks’ hoT ea^pyable motor trip to Larif 

IVestr his as^her guest at present. 
-neau, Z. Carrière, Ed. Carrière and 
|ai. Chen er all o: Lachute; motored 
'to town on Sunday spending the 
day guests at the Grand Union, 

j air. and Mrs. W. Peucock and fam- 
,ily returned to town oh Monday'af-. 

) Altrr-'sp.end’ng two 
idays at “Garry Fen”, Mr. -Hubert 
|s. atacdonald returned to Three 
Rivers, Que., on Sunday, 

j air. D. H. Dewar o: G'en . Sand- 
jfie’d, was here for a few hours on 
Friday. 

j Mrs. A. L. Raymond and Master 
j Douglas Raymond arrived home on 
Saturday after àpending_ several 
vweeTiS with relatives in Campbell- 
.ford, Ont. 

air. and Mrs. A. W. McMillan were 

spent several 
with Mrs. Jqhn- days }n ïÇingston 

stori. ' 

Mr. Donald A. Macdonald, barris-i' 
ter, a.ter a pleasant two week’s ho- 
liday at Lac Charlebo's, Que., re^ 
turned to town on Saturday. 

Me.5Srs H. A. McDermld ahd. D. A. 

were 

visitors tp Montreal, the latter part 
of last Weeki 

Messrg W. and L. W. Brady of 
Lanbaste?, Were in town on a short 
visit on Saturday. 

Mr.^and Mrsl' M. D. Morrison of 
Dalhous e Mills, were town for sev- 
eral hours on Saturday. 

Mrs. A. McMaster returned to 
town on Fr day alter spending a few 

■days in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dewar, Miss 
Cassie and Mr. Edward Dewar of 
Cote St. Georye, motored to *town 
cn Friday on a business visit. 

The Masses Grace G. and Lotfe L. 
Jo' ns'jn of Montreal, spent the week 
end with M ss J. MePhee, Station. / 

Mr. p. A. Pergiison spent Sunday 
with Maxviile fr'ends. 

Mr. Jack Whitman of Montreal, 
spent the w:ek end here with Mrs. 
Whitman who is the guest of Mrs. 
Belcher. 

Mr. F. D.ipu s, merchant, trans- 
alitsd business here on Monday. 
■ Howard, .McDon^Vd, dawn. 

ttip; week end ■ Wulm his 
D. R. McDonald, Catherine St. 

Mr. F. Sabour n pa.d the Metro- 
polis a business vis t on Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. Gordon Macdonald and 
Life son Fjij'anc s Aene-s arrived 
fre’m Hai’eybury, Ont., yesterciay 
morn ng on a visit to relatives in 
Alexandria and Maxviile. 

sr.<. and other points. They were ac- 
compan ed home by he^^ niece M.ss 
Langstaff. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald of Greenfield, 
was a v silor to town on Saturday. 

Mr. Eugene I..afortune is this week 
holidaying at h s home in Lachute. 

Col. A. G. F. Macdonald, Mrs. 
Macdonald and little grand-daughter 
le t Tuesday mornmg Ifor Lac Char- 
'e'.os, fn the Laurentians, where, 
they w ll spend two wedks. 

The ' Mi.sss Stella and Pauline 
Huot, Mr. A. O'Connor and Dr. B. 
rouleau motored to CornWall on 
Sunday, go’ng by boat Montreal. 
They were among the passengers on 
the Rapids Fr'nce which went ashore 
off Kerch Island below the Lachine 
Rapids. The party returned to town 
Monday evening none the worse for 
the'r trying exper'ence. ^ 

Mr. Vincent McDon.'.ld spent the 
week, end in Montreal.' 

M ss s G. Sugden and E. Kiljeerfof 
Cornwall Sunda;, ed with friends in 
town. 

! Miss Spellesy of Montreal is ^e 
guest.,ol Miss Charlotte Cuth-bert. 

j 'Mrs., Flood and Dr. V. Farmer.; of; 
Vankleek Hill, were guests of Mrs. 

!J. A. Cameron on Monday, 
j Mr. and Mrs., O. Portelance of St. 
•Eugene and the r son Emile Ports- 
i lance of Montreal, were in town on 
Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
Girard. 

Mr. J. J. McDona’d of Niagara 
Falls. Ont-, is visiting relatives here 
this week. , 

Mr. Paul Dapratto of Oteawa, was 
a visitor to .town on Saturday*. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huot and 
little sen were in Montreal for a 
few days this week. 

On Sunday last Mr. T. Barbara 
and Mias Jul a ^Barbara motored to 
Montreal where they were joined by 
several relatives and continued their 
journey to the Laurentian Moun- 
tains as far as Ste.' Agathe. They 
had a delightful outing and fenjoyed 
the beautiful scenery en route. Their 
trip covered some 283 miles. 

Mr. and \Mis. Rod MacDonald of 
Glen Nevis had as the'r guests on 
Sunday, Mr. and' Mrs. Allan Mac- 
Donald of ,Greenfield also the Misses 
Margaret, Mary and Kathryn Mac- 
Donald, 4th: of Kenyon. / 

After spending h s holidays with 
relatives ' here, Mr. Alex Dapratto 
le.’t for Ma'ohe, iN.Y. on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Stewart and 
lilt e,daughter of Skye were' in 
town for a few hours on Wednesday. 

Among thé r:cent v’lsitors to Alex- 
andria were Mr. and Mrs. Martin 

^ Miss',Frances Dixon of Ottawa is 
spending the we?k the, guest of her 
•friend. Miss Bess e SlacLefinan. 

Miss Helen* MacDonell of At'hol has 
returned home after an enjoyable 
visit w.th her grandmother, Mrs. 
Kennedy, 3rd Kenyon. 

M S3 Flo MacDonald, nurse-in- 
tra'n ng, Montreal, is holidaying at 
her parental home in Greenfield. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jos. McDonald, Nia- 
gara Falls, Ont., were the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Phillips, Green- 
field, over the week endt 

Here and There 
The local Carriage Works are clos- 

ed down for a fe'^fr days, this being 
their annual stock tak?ng»time. 

Do not pump your tires—get FREE 
AIR at the Central Garage, J. Roy 
Macdonald, Prop. 

The regular month'y. meeting of 
the Catholic Wofiien’s League takes 
place £h’s (Friàay) evening n Alex- 
ander Hall.—A full attendance'' of 
members is requested. 

Tire Prices Smasiieil ! 
30x3| Nobby Casings   $15.00 
30x3i Grooved   13.50 
30x3è U Tread   / 12 00 
30x3i Royal Cord  18-50 

’ 30x^i Tubes   2 00 

These are all first quality Tires carry* 
ing the usual Dominion Guarantee. 

Buy Them Now at 

*x-:~x**:**:-x-x-:~x..:..:~x-x~:*.:..:~K~:-:..:-K~:..:..K..K~K**>*:**:**!->*?' 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Glengarry Farmers' Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company was held hei*4 

on Saturday last. There was a full 
attendance of directors and consi- 
derable new business was written up. 

—f — 
During the past week a beautiful 

Watch 

Mr. G.o McKinnon of Dalkeith 

Charlebo s, who, arrived on Satur- 
day to spend the week end 'guests of 'and impos ng granite Monument was 

town transacted bus. n: ss 
Tuesday. ! 

Mr. A. G'.auc'e o; Cornwall, was ! 
in town fjr a few hours on Monday. 1 

Mr. J, C. McMillan who had been ! 
vis tiig re atives here, leit on Tues- | 
day for Cornwall and Ottawa where 

jhe will spend some d-ays before re- j and With her sister,‘ Mrs. Burke 
jturnng to h,s home in Toronto. j Cleveland, -; Ohio, arrived home 

Mss Ada Chishoim :e t Tuesday Saturday. 
i(.n ^ sh„rt v 3 t to ÿr ends m Smiths' G^o.^î,^e^oux who spent the 

Mr. 'Que., is *^è;^^est of Mrs'. D. Me- 

Mr. and Mis. L. Laporte. They mo- 
tored from St. Paul, Minn., cover- 
ing 14C|5 toi’es in e'ght days, inci- 

dental’y vis’ting friends en route. 
They took the'r departure for' Mont- 
real on Monday where they will vis- 
it relatives, proceeding from that 
c'ty to Malone, N.Y., en route to 
their home'.' ' 

Mr. L. Nixon of Vankleek H 11. re- 
newed acquaintances here on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mrs. Finlay McPherson who spent 
s me months w.th members of her 
family residing in Rochester, N.Y. 

of 
on 

erected fn Kirk Hill cemetery to the 
memory of the late A. D. McGLlli- 
\T*ay, Eg 4. The work was executed 
by Mr. Geo. R. Duvall. ' 

The comm'ttee in charge of the 
'dance to be given in the Armouries 
this Friday evening,, under the aus- 
pices of the local branch 6f the G. 
W.V.A. are looking forward to a 
very large attendance and deserved- 
ly sd as the boys are ‘^worthy of 
ever;f encouragement. Dextra’s Or- 
chestra will supp'y the music and 
the ladies of the I.O.D.E. will act 
as patronesses. 

et» bus aess y is ,fc on fPuésdsy ; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P: Stewart, 

D. M. Stewart and Miss 

Ross M.L A., Martntown were in j Mr. H. D. McMillan and Miss Isa- 
lown on Saturday. ^ bjel McMillan of Glen Sandfield ac- 

Miss S. McDonald* who had been companded by their guests, Mrs Geo 
holtoying with her' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. McDonald, Dominion^ 
street, returned to Montreal, SU'D? 

day afternoon. 
Messrs E. Fyke and C. S. 

Smith of Three Rivers, Que., spent 
the week end ;n town gue'ts of Mrs. 
A< G. F.’Macdonald, Garry Fen. 

Rev. Father Daly C.S.S.R., Tor- 
onto, was a guest at the Bishop’s 
House on Sunday. 

Messrs R. J. McDougal and R, C. 
MçDougal of Lancaster, were aràong 
the vis tors to town on SaturdaJ^ , 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Irvine and 
* Master Bruce Irvine took their de-i 
partui^e Sunday afternoon' for Bay 
Vert©, N.p., where they,i will spend 
some weeks with re’ati^es. 

M ss Ann e MePhee who holidayed 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
MePhee, 4th Kenyon returns to 
Montreal to resume her positioh on* 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McLennan, 
HfJ^cwood”, Lancaster, were in 

town for a short visit on Sunday. 
Mr. A. A. McDonell, merchant, St. 

Raphaels,* w s a bus urss visitor 
;h©r© on Fr day. 

Mrs. J. Magu're and Mss Ada 
Chisho m, ' Monti^al, are spending 
tbe r holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chisholm, “Hill- 
crest”, Lochiel. Mi.-s Grace Chis- 
ho'n^ was in town over the week 
end. 

Miss Ostrom arrived home the ear- 
ly part of the week after spending 
some weeks in Toronto. 

Mr. John Boy’e and h's nephew. 

Cameron and daughter ofi Cornwall, 
visited friends in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. N. J. McIntosh of Apple Hill 
did business in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. De L. Macdonald .spent a cour 
pie of days in Montreal this W2ek on^ 
bus'ness bent* 

Mr.'and Mrs. D. D. McMillan and 
Irc'aughter of Glen Sandfield were in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. Samson, Montre^al, Mrs. 
J. Payette, Mr. P. Payette, Mrs. G. 
Samson, Mr. and Mrs. P.‘ Samson, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Samson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ladouceur and Mr. L. Bru- 
net of Cornwall were in town 
Sunday, attend ng the/ funeral 
the late i^rs. Alex Samson. 

Mr. J. A. ^Çlray pf Duuvegan, 
bus'ness in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. N. D. McCuaig Elgin St., is 
v:sfng at h:r old home, Laggan. 

M sg Barbara Stewart spent Sun- 
day with her parents at Fisk’s Cor- 
ners. / 

Mr. tewen McMillah of Laggan 
West, spent Tuesday afternoon in 
town. ^ 

Mrs. E. I. Tarlton, Kenyon street 
east, had as her guest for several 

on 
of 

did 

I art of Dunvegan. were in town fora 
few hoürs on Tuesday. ' 

Mr. Alex MePhee, 4th Kenyon, is 
spend’ng a few « days in Montreal. 
' Mrs. N. D. MacCua’g has returned 
fr:m her Western trj«p, W.nnipeg be- 
ing her pr.ncipal stopping" place 
where slie has two brothers resid- 
ing, Messrs Alexander MacMillan 
and Arch e MacMillan, also several 
oth:r relatives in the adjoining 
towns and suburbs. On her way 
vrest Mrs. MacCua’g was accompan* 
ied by her sdE, the Key. D. A. Mac- 
Cuafg and Mrs. MadCua’g of Carp, 
Ont., who were attending the Gener- 
al As'.embly at Winnipeg. ^ i 

Mr. A, D. Stewart of Maxviile, 
was in tewn on Tuesday. 

Mr. and' M.s. Telesphore Blsson- 
nette of St. Polycarpe were the 
gutsls of the r daughter, Mrs. A. 
'Lolse ie, Kenyon street, on Sunday. 

M ss • Marie Anne Rouleau aftt^ 
several w'eei s' stay in Montreal 

turned, home on Saturday. > | 
Mr. Gordon Macdonald, son of Dr ' 

Sara Stew- j Donald, H%I^land Chief Farm. 
of Rochester, 

Social at Moose Creek 
f A Lawn SpO'al, under the auBpicfô 

Catholih Ghuroh,; ..wHiÆ'*1© 
on the Church Grounds; * 

Wednesday, August I6lh 
Special Attract ons—Boxing Match 

We do watch re- 
pairing of the highest 
order. All new parts 
are fitted with abso- 
lute accuracy which is 
so necessary for the 
perfect; time keeping 
qualities of a watch. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandra, Ont. 

X WATCH and JEWELLERY 
❖ REPAIRS 
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tawa and Goodrow, Champion of 
Hull, also, Bouts between Paquette 
andjLafleur. • 

A good prografmme of Songs and 
Recitîlt’ions. i 
‘ Cadet Band of Ale^candria in at- 
tendance. x9-2c 

I Miss, K. McPherson 
j N.Y. 's the guest at present of Mrs. | between Villeneuve, Champion of Ot- 
■ Geo R. McDonald, Elgin street, 
j Mrs. John A. Shago, G'en Roy, is 
spend’ng a'few days at Glendale 
Farm, 4th Kenyon. 

Miss Marlon McNally and- Miss 
Hatton, Ottawa, are guests at 18- 
4th Kenyon. 

Messrs ' J. McMillan and D. Mc- 
Lennan, Apple Hill, spent Sunday in 
‘Gre nfielj. 

Mr. Sam McDonald, Montreal is 
spending a lew days at Glendale 
Farm, prior to his departure for the 
West. 
The many friends of Mr. John A. 

McDonald, v Township Road ' Superin- 
tendent, Greenfield, are pleased to 
hear he is* recovering from a severe 
attack of /blood po’soning. 

Mr. D. J. McDermid, Mr. John A. 
Shago, Mr. J. A. McDonald and 
Miss M. Mr McDeritaid visited at the 
home\)f Mr. John A. McDonald, 4th 
Kenyon, ott- Tuesday. 

Miss Hattie McMaster of Fassifern 

T- J .J . spert the week end with friends at Fred Macdoaa d, of Hoqmam, Wash, Covington, N.y. 

Margery. McDougald; 
and h s friend, Mr. Fred Foster, 

I were in town for a few hours on 
: Saturday last v.a t'ng friends. They 
were aicompanied from Ottawa by 

; the former s aunt, M'ss Louise Mac- 
dopald. The yo'ung men made 
tr:p from Waah'ngtou by motor, 
taking in the s ghts along the way 
in the lour, weeks they. have'been en 
route. They left the ear'y part of 

M:S3 Newman of Huntingdon, *‘1® “'i th^ r r.turn trip going da.vs 
Que. • 

Mrs. B. A. Mc.\rth'.ir 
cn 

Dr. R. J. McCallum 
D. J. Macdona'd, Roy 
and Alex Ch'sholm motored to Hud- 
son Heights and Vaudreuil on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. J. A. Sangstir, Bainsville, 
Warden of the United Counties, was 
among the vis tors to tqwn on Mon- Mr. Leo Lapo nte of Three Rivers, 

Que., left on Sunday by motor for ;Juy. 
Summe-swarth, New , Hampshire. |' Miss Cather'ne McDona'd of Mont- 

, They will vis t fr'en-is e'n route and real ;s spending her holidays with 
■rseht about two weeks. .j'*®'' P®*'-”-'-». Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc- 
A. McLeod, Glen ■ Norman, j Uona'd. 

visit the 

will be 
Mr. D. 

pa'd Quebec a bus'n-ss 
ear'y part of the week. 

Mr. R. J. McMaster of Sault Ste. 
Mane, Mich, arrived on Saturday on 
a short visit to his brother, -Mr. 
John R. McMaster, and Mrs. McMas- 
tW. , 
,* Rev. M. J. Leahy ot Cr;/s'er, 
a guest at the B shop’s house 
Frid-y. 

i ' New Brunswick and up to 
left Friday ! «-‘'1 vis t Mess.-s 

v s t to tr ends in Montreal. 'Macdonald. They 
and Messrs journey homeward and ex- 
M'acdonald P^®* destinât on early 

3n Octo:er, after having covered ab- 
out 10.000 miles. 

The Misses Flora and Katie Mac- 
Kay ipt Greanfleld ware the guests of 
Mrs. A. A. Cattanach, Bishop St., 
on Tuesday. 

Mrs. B'.ond n, Mrs. B. Courvill», 
the M'sses Rosealma, Cecile and 
Florence D.mers and Colombe and 
Jeannet.e Grou’x, of St. Justine 
Staticu, were in town on; Monday 
gufsts of Mis. Alex Lalonde and 
Mrs. Real Kuot. ' 

Mr. Allan .McDonald and Miss Sal- 
ly McDonrld motored to town on 
Saturday spending the week end 
guasts' of Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 3rd 

Mss Margery. McDougald,' 4th 
Kenyon, visited friends in Montreal 
yesterday. 
, Mr. Anthony Lauzon spent Mon- 

day w.th Montreal friends, making 
the jthe trip by uiotbr with Mr. M. 

Charlebois. ^ 
Messrs Arc'nie McMaster, Donald 

McDougall and D. A. McGillivray 
spent Sunday with friends in Fort 
Covington. 

GRAND 

Lawn Social 
At McCrrmmon 

Frid^ Evening, August Alh 
On the Lawn adjoining 

the Hail 
Under the auspices of 

L. Of L, 771 
The programme will include Piper S. 

Scott, Jock McDonald, Comedian, and 
Betty Archibald and Myra Hardy, High- 
anddancers, all of Ottawa. 

Mrs D. Fisher and her graniî- 
daughter, M'^j Mary O'Halloran are 
in App e Hill th s week the guests 
of Mrs. J. L. Grant. 

Mrs. R. S. McQeod had as her 

guesja on Fr day last her mother, 
Mrs. Darragh of Pittsburg, Pa., and 
sisters 

Loch'el and upon 

Mr. D. R, McDaugall of Glengarry 
Inn, Dev'onsh re Park, spent yester- 
day in town.... 

Mrs. A. Larose and Miss P. A. 
Ryther spent a portion of last week 
ia Cornwall visiting the former’s 
sister. Rev. Sister Benedict of the 

I Hotel Dieu Hospital and other 
friends. 

j M ss Sarah McKinnon of Winnipeg 
|Î3 Vis t ng her aunt, Mrs. Dan Mc- 
I Kinnon and other friends and relat- 
ives. 

j MLss Floss'© Emburg of the Union 
j Bank staff is enjoying a two weeks’ 
j holiday and ia at present her 
. home in Glen Roy. 

I The M sacs Janet and Catherine 
.McDonald, pr.©afield, returned to 
. ltontr*a’ on Sunday after spending 
I a couple of weeks at their home. 
I Mrs. E. McCrimmon is returning 

pQ I treal and 
•burg. 

i 

their return to to town this week fronk Mallory- 
Mrs. A. ,J. McDonell. of Mon- Montreal were accompanied by Mrs. town, ' accbmpah'ed by her grand- 

Mrs. Ccs.7ro-.e of Pitts- Allan McDbria’d who spent several 
'da s at h r home. 

son, William McC. Purvis, who will 
visit here for a few days. 

Attend 

G. W. V. A. DANCE 
At the 

mwwi AIEIUIIDIIIII 
Friday Evening ■ 

August ftb, l!i22 

Right Now 
' Is the time to get your wat- 
' chës, cloks and jewellery re- 
’ paired. 

I have in stock some fine 
jewellery, at right prices. ’ 

Musical repair parts are also 
to be had here. ^ 

Wm SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

Highest market . prices paid for 
Geosing Root, the year round.— 
F. GROULX, Alexandria, Ont. 

Binder Twine 
See us your supply. 

. ' . Our prices, are right. 

, Try us for haying and harvest tools, Paris Green, 
Creoneid Fly Oil, Lowe Bros ’ “High Staifdard’’ Paints and 
Varnishes, B. I. Pumps, Step Ladders, ‘‘Red Star’’ Washing 
Machines, etc. It will pay you. 

S) - 

•) 

® 
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SPECIAL PRICES 
Jars—-all sizes. ' 

also on Perfect 'Seal Fruit 

Let ÜS Quote You 
On that roof, or those eavestroughs, or that bathroom, or that 
pipe or pipélehs furnace. We are cheaper and all our work 
is fully guaranteed. 

Hardware 
and 

Paints. A. CHENIER Everything 
in 

Pumos, 
Phone 104 

Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 
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Vallcyfield Exhibition 
August 14 to 18, 1922 
EXHIBITS ANO PARADES OF PURE BREDS 

HQRSE RACING - $5,000.00 IN PURSES < 125 «0RSES 

ATTRACTIONS 
Iry front of the stand, day and evening. 

5 - GOOD ACTS - 5 

HIGH DIVER>-100 FEET 
Midway - Band - Balloon - Parachute' 

Beautiful Fireproof Stand—Capacity : 2,000 

Admission, 50 cts. ' Evening, 25 cts. 

28 3 COME ALL ! __ _ 

Advertisers should use THE NEWS 
The Paper the People Read” ii' 
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Ajso Anples and Tomatoes 
Buy.*^our' fruit 3Trect from the 
grower. We guarantee satisfac- 
tion! No better Fiuit raised "than 
on our Farms in the famous-Grims- 
by District. 

I EDOAR ALLAN FRUIT FARMS, 
4 29-tf Grimsby, Ontario' 

I. -- 

Binder 
wine 

Pfocifre ' your requirements 
direct frbm the manu- 

facturers. 

Riexaniiria Farmers’ Co-operative 
Company, Limited, 
Phone 120 

Main Street. ■ - 

AUTOMOBILES 
For Sale 

qr exchange. 
Taurijng 

iTîranÜ Six 

^ % 

\ i 1 McLaughlin 45. 
1 Ford Sedan. 
1 Ford, Sport’s Model. 
1 Ford Chassis. v. 
3 Ford Touring Cars, 5 passenger. 
1 Ford Grocery Rig, suitable for 

grocer, baker or butcher. All the 
above cars have been thoroughly 
overhauled, painted and are In good 
condition. \ 

G. R. DUVALL, 
Box 153, Alexandria. 

Phone 99. 18-t-f. 

No Blowouts 
No Punctures 

No Road Delays 
What every motorist 

desires is yours if your / 
car is equipped wilth a ^ - 
set of , , , 

B [Aero-Cirsilion Inner Tires 

T emper 
Which I 1res 
Saves I ime and 

roitble. 

Calidn when in Alexandria 
and let me explain the 

merits of these fnner x 
' SATIRES'. 

Myles Campbell 
, Agent 

Mill Square, Alexandria,. Ont. 

F. Qro,ülx’s 
Attractive lines of Jew- 

• ellery. Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware, Cut Glasj, 
etc., etc., are- receiving at- 

’ tention at the hands oi^the 
buying public and being 
offered at a reduction rang: 
ing from 25% to 35% on 
the dollar. 

This Is a Genoiae Clearing Sale 
^ to which jrc|U are invited- 

F. GROULX 
Bain Street, Alexudria, Ontario. 

©, laSl, by iIcClure Newspaper^ Syndicate. 

iVo (lebiitunte was ever ’.acre ex- 
cited over lier coiniiig-out tea than .Mrs. 
t^eaiey Bi’adley whs the afteniooii 
.shortly after her hiarriage to Peiiley 
Bradley, when she-undertook, to intro- 
duce Mr. Bradley's tweity-year-old 
.daughter to a little group o£ her own 
particular friends whom she thought 
it would be desirable for her to know. 
To ur.derslatid Uie confusion one must 
understand the Penley Bradley me- 
nage. It was located in an apartment 
hotel—the apartment was the same 
iJiat Mrs. Bradley had once occupied 
before .her secobd marriage. It had 
been changed only by the,,-addition of 
a hundred of the books that Penley 
Bradley could not be parted from, a 
pipe or so,' a new chiffonier' containing 
his raiment and,' on occasions, Penley 
Bradley himself. He had hoped that 
When he married the brilliant and effi- 
cient. Mrs. Duane he would persuade 
her to give up her work at Burton's 
and , the $15,QOO a year that went 
with It 

Bradley had dreamed of a house in 
the suburbs, gardens and lawns, and 
room enough for a thousand books In- 
stead of the hunted that seemed to 
crowd each other In the living room at 
the apartment hotel where,they lived 
instead. I . 
* And now the new Mrs. R^nley Brad- 
ley/was giving a little tea to introduce 
her new ' daughter to some “worth 
while people.” She was frank about 
It and Alice, the daughter, came back 
quite as frankly. They did not in the 
least dislike each other. 

■ “And now, Alice,”^ Mrs. Bradley 
called ' from her: room where she was 
hurriedly dressing after speeding 
home from Burton’s, while Alice was 
arranging flowers In the reception 
room beyond, \“now. Alice, I expect 
you to fail in love with and captivate 
one, of the three men I have picked 
out as effgIBIe for you. They will be 
here this afternoon. Roger Steele 
could give you all the money you 
could dream of, and hé is quite a nice 
sort of é(ay-at-home, flreslde-Iovlng 
creature besides. Tom Greene diasn't 
a cent In the bank—never has, but 
h.e uufkes a lot and he’s brilliant. 
You’ve read his plays. And there Is 
Harry Balnbridge—awfully English, 
over here studying silk worms or to- 
bacco, or sailboats or something. I 
don t remember, but I’ve heard all 
about him. He s quite 'a catch if vou 
can impress, hipi. aqd—" Mrs. Penley 
Bradley : looked at her watch and In-/ 
fetVuptedésAsMe» wlio taid-<l!raitiie<l a 
protest. , ••'What' do you ’suppose . had 
'happened to that maid? ■ 1 told them 
to séndher up by half-past three. The 
lemons aren t cut. and I don't believe 
there Is any/sugar. /They were going 
to send the thing^ up -from down- 
stairs, but dear liiows what’s hap- 
pened.” ) ■ , , ' 

^|j‘l wish you had Jet me get things 
ready this morning, mamma,” scolded 
Alice. “I knew it would be too much 
for you.” ' 

couldn’t let you be worried.” 
Mrs. Bradley was trying to get a tele- 
phone connection with the pantry in 
the hotel dining room below stairs. 
1[It really Is an awful Job getting up 
a tea,” and then, to the steward down 
below: “I wish you would s,end. up 
some otlier sandwiches. I ordered 
watercress and Shey sent lettuce, and 
there isn’t any butter on them and— 
and will you hurry that maid along? 
Our guests will be cAming soon. There 
will be about twenty.” 

When her stepmother was through 
telephoning Alice summoned courage 
to say : 

“You didn’t send cards to Morton 
Gray, did you^—mother?” 
-M'Of course not,” came back frankly. 
“Morion isn’t in a class with the 
people I’m asking today. He’s nice 
enough in a way—Alice you don’t 
mean to tell me you care-about him?” 

The frankness of this query rather 
took Alice’s breath away. ' She was 
ndî>as frank in her rejoinder. “I only 
thought he was an old friend. It /was 
throUglL.hIn) tliat you and papa met. 
We oughl^ at least to feel grateful.” 
- ”0h, if that’s all—‘I wonT argue 
with you. But you see he’s Just genv 
eral business manager at Burton's.'. Ih 
a business way he may bq a' genius, 
but the people I’m asking, this after- 
noon are different. Tliey are the 

-people I want you, to khow.” , 
“Would you bq ashàîïied to intro- 

duce him to these people—Roger 
Steele, Tom Greene jand tlie Bain- 
briîlge Individual, I mean?” 

“Don’t follow me up so,” câme nas- 
tily from Mrs. Bradley. “Don’t you 
see that Tm 'all upset over the re- 
freshmentli? They haven’t sent the 
maid and there Isn’t a spqck of but- 
ter on those sandwiches. No, you 
can’t go and get things; the guests 
will be here any time and you must 
be ready with me to receive them.:* 

A .half an hour later the guests had 
ari;ived. Some had even spoken of 
leaving. But still no refreshments 
had appeared. There was tea serVJce 
in one efld of the room but no boiling 
water had been sent up with which 
to make it. And no maid had come. 
Mrs. Bradley did not send her ’com- 
plaint to the pantry again, for the 
telephone was located in the general 
reception room. 

The hail door- rang and Alice ran 
down thé short haU, expecting,' as 
Mrs, Bradley thought, to admit the 
delayed maid and the heedfols for the 
tea service. . 

But It SW B«t tt£ mH, A GUI. 

t 

GLORY OFtHE COAST RANGE 

No Wonder theV'Save the Redwood* 
League" Is Active and 

Persistent 

But tfie rêd^ood^sequoia semper- 
vlrens) is tlie chief glory of the coast 
range. Beginning, In the meridian of 
Santa Cruz, where ,we find a colossal 
colonnade of these redwoods, they 
reach on into Oregon, In a magnificent 
forest belt ten miles wide and four 
hundred miles long. No other region 
on the continent shows so continuous 
a march of these) giant trees. i 

It is an hour of joy to quit the belt 
.of pines and oaks—none of tliem very 
old—and to come suddenly into the 
presence of these mighty redwoods 
that belong to the centuries. Many of 
them wear liglitly their thousand years 
of battle with the storms. 

Sometimes yôù will come upon a 
giant redwood with a group of young 
redwoods standing In friendly circle 
round him. Often have 1 lain down to 
sleep within- such a magic chamber 
of fragrant trunks and boughs.— 
“California life Wonderful,” Edwin 
Markliam. 

Turtle Had Not Wandered Far. 
Forty-four years ago J. T. McClana- 

han of Lenoxburg, Ky., carved his 
name on the shell of a small land 
turtle that he had caught. He then 
liberated the turtle. A few daj^ ago 
Peter Sheppard, who now owns the ad- 
joining farm, Caught a turtle, and upon 
examining it closely learned, that it 
was the same turtle on which McClan- 
ahan and carved his initials'44 years 
ago. 

k Kansas City’s Boulevards. 
Kansas CSty, Mo., has 80 miles of 

Bnished boulevards and drives. Bote 
ton is the only city in the United. 
States which has a greater boulevard 
mileage than Kansas City. Chicago 
has dearly seventy-five miles of-boule- 
Yards, ^     ... j.- . 

bi'cad-.'^houklGretl fl.gure her.t down to 
kisfs AK-.-p very reverently.’ hut she 
nusiied'-'liiin off. “Time for that later,” 
sno .said. '‘Soiiiething has gone wrong 
in the pantry. The refreshments 
haven't come. Tliere’s not enough 
'.Hitter on tiie sandwiches. Mother is 
in a sfew. Slie says you’re a genius, 
so go to it and prove yon can get the 
needfuls for tea inside of ten miu- 
utos.” • 

Tlie door closed silently. Alice ap- 
peared caJin and imruflled in llie re- 
ception room and refused to answer 
any of the signaled inquiries ' from 
lier distrauglit stepmother. Slie sim- 
Iily urged the guests who had sug® 
gested leaving to wait a few minutes 
for tea. It had been a little delayed, 
she said. Then the bejl^ rang ever so 
liglitly and Alice-sped down the hall 
again. -Immediatgly she returned 
witli an enormous tray—a lacquered 
reed t-ray that had not come from the 
hotel kitchen. Tt contained a spirit 
lamp with hot water ready to be re- 
lighted, a silver dish of chopped ice 
and shaved butter, inimltahie light 
bi.scuits, dishes of Jam, and neatly 
piled s6nd.wiches of a (dozen different 
mixtures. 

Five minutes later, wdien tea drink- 
ing was in Jull swing and there were 
expressions of praise from the guests 
at the delicious refreshments, Morton 
Gray strode quietly into the room. 

Mrs. Penley Bradley first eyed him 
with disapproval. ■ She had not ex- 
pected him, but as her longtime busi- 
ness associate she could pot fail to 
greet him cordially. He took his 
chair, his tall, broad /form balancing 
rather grotesquely on a small gilt 
chair of the apartment hotel variety, 
in; the group of guests over which 
Mrs. Bradley presided. Presently 
Alice stood beside her stepmother. 

“I am going to tell you something, 
before all of your guests,” Alice, be- 
gan, at first timidly , and then with 
more courage. “Morton Gray and I 
are engaged. We thought it would be 
a' nice liftie surprise to announce i it 
now at your party.- You and Morton 
are such old friends, I know you will 
be delighted.” 

And Mrs. Bradley really was. She 
forgot all about Roger, Tom and 
Harry, looking rather insignificant 
and inefficient in the proximity of the 
presence' of Morton. T^én she rose 
from her.' chair and before Morton 
could rise from his chair she, planted 
a kiss on his cheek by way, of mother» 
ly congratulation. 

Then Penley Bradley himSelf ap- 
peared aqd the guqsts delayed d%>art- 
ure until longer, for Mr. Bradley had 
brought still more deliiyeles that sdi^ 
fleed for an informal Supper. 

It was after Morton .(lad departed 
and Alice had gone .^o bed^hat Mrs. 
Bradley thought to inquire as to the 
miraculous appearance of Morton and 
hie tea equipment; "It w-as a simple 
matter." said ■ Me. Bradley, laughing. 

■“Xhei thing wjUi-iAll eoqkqd np-i ./We 
whaji gmjt of service jpoiyla get 

at this hotel, il got In .toT(ch -with- ityr- 
ton and we ordered the things from 
the club chef this morning. Morton 
went over in a taxL.to get tnem, ana i 
telephoned the steward here to stop 
operations on the tea order here. I 
want^ your little tea party to be a 
success.” . ‘ 

Mrs. Bradley’s eyes filled with tdars. 
“Penley,” she said huskily, “now that 
It is all settled for AI(ce, I—think 
I’ll give up this sort of life and the 
Job at Burton’s. I’d like to settle 
down /In the suburbs somewhere— 
with plenty of ^roOin for your books 
and pipes and things. You see, I 
thought that Alice would have a bet- 
ter chance in the city. I knew she 
ioved Morton, but I never thought, he 
cared for her. That’s why I got Roger 
and Tom and that Balnbridge individ- 
ual here this afternoon.” 

With Cdlors 
Flying 

McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 

The Hltle cottage with its c’xteiisive. 
grounds lay h.askiiig in tlie white heat 
of tile merciless August sun; it was 
c.arly afternoon and all nature was 
shrii-eied and motionless and still, so 
sHl! tliat two excited voices echoed 
o'minously in Miss Emilia’s ears as she 
sat under the electric fan, dozing over 
her magazine.,. 

'The voices ' ca’Jie from the tennis 
court and grew more distinct and 
ominous as they approached, and Miss 
Emilia's gentle face became troubled, 
even though she smiled. 

“You make me everlastinglyvsick,” 
'declared an angry feminine voice. 
“You’re always looking for somethjng 
to criticize. And when I play anoth- 
er game of tennis With you, Dick Som- 
ers—” 

“Don’t say it ! You’ll only make me 
laugh, and it hurts on a hot day. You 
-know you can’t play tenpis. / It’s a 
waste of time for you to try. The 
very fact that -you went out there to» 
day with those spindley heels and 
skirts is proof enough." The mascu- 
line voice registered supreme scorn 
and fatigue, and the^ was the sound 
of a fist being driven emphatically 
against a palm. “You don’t see Char- 
lotte or Kath dolled like the latest 
fashion slieet. They know enough to 
dress for the game, and they can 
play, too.” 

“Oh, yes, one’s sisters are models, 
always!” The air fairly sizzled with 
sarcasm, and Miss Emilia held her 
breath. 

“No, not bWause they are my sis- 
ters, either, but because you could get 
a few sensible ideas from them, if you 
would.” 

“Weil, I won’t ! ; Neither from them 
nor you, you hateful old preacher !” 

“I’m not a red head, anyway.” The 
tone of his voice intimated relief. 

It had >come >to the point where, if 
flat irons and rolling pins had been 
available, they would have; been tqken 
into serious consideration. As it was, 
a racket went winging its, way across 
the Idwn, having missed its target, and 
the red head disappeared into the 
house with a banging of doors. 

Miss JEmllla leaned oiit of the win- 
dow. - “What. have you done now?” 
she asked in a stage whisper. 

'The young man grtaiaed. “It’s a 
little too hot to play tennis." hé said; 
Miss Emilia shook a wfundiug finger at 
him as he sluqqpeff %;tt|isc0nsolately 
around thé comer and 
^ had justtimdi ti 
before the door 
%trl. very warm ^ 
into, the room and sank lnto lan eas^ 
chair. Her red hair was titmbled in 
wild confusion about h'er face, and 
there was a long black snludge upon 
one cheek. 

Miss Emilia turned a- page of her 
magazine, and tlie whispering of the 
paper was t]^e only pound in the 
room, followed a moment. later by a 
rageful young voice. 
“I know you, ^re taking sides with 

hlnv! You always do, and I tell you. 
Aunt Emilia, I’m going-Tiome.” 

yUe&T, dear, have you been scrap- 
ping again, Adrianne?” 

Oh, no! We never do that. It’s 
Just a difference of opinion. I know 
I can’t play tennis very well. I don’t 
like it, but he isn’t going to hold his 
sisters'%ip to me as models.” 

“What has Iiappened to your face 
and your skirt? I never knew any- 
one to get so battered up.” 

Adrianne tripped to the mirror on 
dizz'y rieels and grimaced .-aj her re- 
flection. “When you fall, more than 
once in a day it is likely to have'a 
disastrous effect upon your appear- 
ance, isn’t it?” she answered tartly. 
Then she turned to Miss Emilia, a 
wistful pleading In her voice : “Aunt 
Ehny is red hair so awful?” 

“No, my dear; it iéti’t the hair, Ifà 
the disposition that goes with it.” 

“Hateful thing ! I mean the disposi- 
tion, of eoui-se. Aunt Emy, I believe 
I’ll go to town.” 

“Shy dear of the champion tennis 
player, won’t you?” , 

“I’ll take care of him.” 
Miss Emilia laid down her magazine 

and laughed till the tears came. Just 
before dark—Adrianne returned with 
t\vo mysterious bundles under her arm 
and a still more mysterious smile on 
her face. Miss Emilia cried out in 
alarm when she carefully unrolled, one 
package. “Adrianne, Adrianne, what 
can you be thinking of!” 

“It’s for bloomers. The very red- 
dest I could get, and this,”—untying 
the smaller parcel—“Is silk for a mid- 
dy and a tie for my hair. It’s all a 
perfect match. Quite stunning, don’t 
you think?” 

“But my dear, with your hair !” 
gasped-poor little Miss Emilia, weakly. 

“I got it especially for my hair. And 
you’re going to help me make my cos- 
tume tonight, like a dear thing.” 

It was almost daybreak when the 
bloomers and middy were completed, 
and it was a tired but triumphant 
girl who slipped into bed juSt as 
the first cock was proclaiming dawn. 
The afternoon found her decked otit 
In scarlet bloomers and middy blouse, 
with a riblfon of the same brilliant 
hue binding up her red Curls. Ity/xtLS 
rather a shock to one’s ^nerves, and 
Miss Emilia was weak with , horror 
when AdriaDDe appeared radiantly in 
the doorway. / 

Young. Somers, reiient;apt and ex- 
hausted. with the heat, came with a 
box of candy and an invitation to jp> 

\ tiiis'.” 
is way iinip- 

canoclr,,g. and Vli.s, 
him tiiiit/ .\dri;;i.::e was 
him (.11 the courts. 

“I’layiug icmits. on a d 
he groaned, as lie picked 
iy across the' grounds. i’oor Hick! 
His eyes liiiirred a.s t!.e flaii'lwj-an'i 
little figure hailed him from tiie'dis- 
Uince, 'H:t>^te sloically chose to ignore 
her àl'ïuy.- . , ' , 

it was .0 fri.glitfiil game. Ailrianne 
pranced aiiotit with rtlisoititely tio re- 
,gard tor eirlier the halls or Dick. Tlie* 
afternoon sun iicat reiontlessiy down 
upqn tiiorn, and it seemed ; the very 
etirtli flung liack scorcidng breaths of 
heat, l.tick's head began to swim, and 
an end ofdhat rcM rilibon on .Ydriamie's 
head waved like a malicltiiie fin.gor 
with every inoveinent. At la.ff, every 
vestige of self cotitroi having slip-ped 
away, he Ihing^down his racket and 
glared at her. ' 

“Haven’t you any sense?” he burst 
out savagely. 

‘Kind of warm, don’t you tliink so?” 
drawled Adrianne, earetully wiping 
her fade with a crimson handUercliief. 

“Isn’t your hair red enongli to hliiid 
a man, without dressing up like an 
Indian in war paint?’ 

“Is it?” She was dangerously sweet, 
and her lowered eyes were snapping. 
“I’m rather sensitive about my hair, 
you know.” 

Ordinarily Dick, would have recog- 
nized the delicacy* of the situation and 
respected it, but—Dick was seeing red. 

“You look like»-like—” he fumbled 
for a ^'ord, and burst out venomously, 
“If my sisters had red hair—Ow !” 

A stinging blow from , a strong lit- 
tle hand fell forcibly upon his mouth, 
and Adrianne, like a crimson bird, was 
speeding across the court, leaving a 
trail of white dust in her wake. As 
soon as he could get his bearings, Dick 
was after her in a wild pursuit, and 
caught her in the shrubbery. She was 
crying, great angry tears, that made 
dark splashes on the red middy blouse. 

“I hate you, Dick Somer.s. I hate 
those paragon sisters of yours, too, 
and I’m going home right qow.” 

Once out of the sun, Dick’« sanity 
returned. He considered his oppor- 
tunity and decided in favor of It, so 
he lifted her in his arms and laid his 

HERE’S A REAL WAY 
TO MAKE MONEY 

Last year crops were sljort. Some farmers 
round this part didn’t get enough to. feed their 
cattle. ' . 
You can’t make money out of dairy or beef 
cattle when you have to feed them expensive 
and comparatively inefficient grain, hay or roots. 
'With a Hylo Sylo on your place you would 
always be sure of sweet, green ensilage—the 
lowest-priced feed—feed that makes steers put 
on weight and keeps cows sleek ar.d contented 
and increases milk flow. 
lid like to show you with pencil and paper that 
a Hylo Sylo VUl pay for itself in one season. 
I’d like to tell you of farmers who say that 
their Hylo Sylo returns them its original cost 
every year! 
I’ve also a block of wood,to show you—imported 
Southern Long Leaf Yellow Pine—twice aS 
heavy as spruce—stronger than oak—wood that 
makes the Hylo Sylo everlasting, t/et me tell 
you, too. how the staves are tongued, grooved 
and bevelled—about .the self-draining end-joints 
about the anchorat^e — self-adjusting hoops — 
patented door lock and '^ ladder—and all ’those 
other exclusivesTeatures thaf'put the “Hylo Sylo’* 
in a class by itself. 

In short, let me show you « real way 
to make money. 

J. A. MCDONALD 

“The Gilscn Man” 
Phone 77-6, G’.en .Roy/ 

THE HYLO SYLO 
has five needed fea- 
tures — '-features of 
superiority —Vhich 
you can get in no 
other silo. 

GILSON tARn EQUIPHENT 
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cheek against the red silk ribbon ❖ 
above the riotous curls. *{' 

“Why, Adrianne, you mean you love | 
ns ail—me more than anybody, and j 
yoai’fe never going-home,” he said. i 

“Dick Somers!” gasped^ Adririnnf, ' X 
“put me down .this Instant. What if , 
Aunt Emy should see us !” 

“Let’s go and tell her.” 
“Tell her what?” 
Dick’s face became almost a^ed as 

the ribbon, and Adrianne gave a very 
undignified snicker. | 

“I guess we'U tell her tpat I think 
red is the most beantiful color in the 
world,” decided Dick. 

SflRIT ALWAYS MAIN FACTOR 
' ■■ ‘ ■ j -, -p ' •' ‘ 

^*iWill *tb Pe** .da'th* ^éwer iTfi/ftVHwT 
Brought AtiOut tHe' Big Thing* 

Accompliched. 

A man who works with his brain 
after passing a sleepless night,, or 
when in the clutches'of some discom- 
forting indisposition, often does not 
see how he is possibly going to get 
through with his day’s stint. He goes 
at it, however, and is almost ' alway* 
surprised to find that he works mor* 
rapidly and successfully than when 
fine and fit. We suppose this is be- 
cause, feeling the necessity, he con- 
centrates ihore determinedly on what 
is before him. The fact that he is 
rather tired and ill, and therefore has 
little temptation or ambition to go 
afield in the flesh or-the'; spirit may 
also have something to do with IL 
Whatever the eiiplanation, it is the 
truth. 

Perfect health is a glorious thing 
to have, yet its relationship to suc- 
cess in life is much exaggerated. A 
'Very large percentage of the world’s 
best work has been done by men who 
did not feel well most of the time tliey 
were doing it. Abounding health, like 
unlimited riches, InVolves its tempta-i 
tlons and its handicaps. One feels 
too much like cutting short the hour* 
of labor and going out and having 
fun. Thés the theory of compensation 
works out. 

The spirit, not, the body, is what 
really counts—tlie will, not the 
stomach. 

Whaf-you are getting— 
An e?Lperienced 

Grocer ? 

AVe ha've studied the 
wants of the people in this 
coramunity, ar.d we have 
the groceries and. things 
yoir need right in our store, 
so we can fill your order 
right 1 and deliver, the 
goods very promptly- Look 
through your order and 
bring it to us and you ■will 
be so pleased with OUT 

quality goods and low 
prices that you will be a 
customer for lif,e. 

If is our business 
to know the best 
grades of groceries 

-And we do know. We 
have started on the very 
bottom rung.bf the ladder 
and worked r-ight up to the 
top. we know groceries 
from A to Z. If you want- 
ed a tpDth pulled, , you 
wouldn’t go to a veterinary 
Surgeon, you would go to a 
dentist, a man that knows 
how. Well, next time you 
\want to get good groceries/ 
go to a man that -can 'tell 

s v.:L., 

We na-ve a large'stock of fruit jars—Pints, quarts, i gallons \ 
Perfec Seal and Crown Tops, also rubber rings- X' 
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AJphn Boyle. 
’ Phone 25. '/ 

“Snow Birds” in Training. 
The “Snow Birds” have reorganized 

f r the winter season at Coney Island, 
and last Sunday saw a flock of them 
romping on the ^nd ' and plunging 
through the breakers for a quick swim, 
says a recent issue of the New York 
Sun. 
\ To be a rear “Snow Bird” you must 

go swimming rain or shine, snow or 
hall, every day in the winter. By 
keeping up the daily plunge through 
the mild weather of fall they gradually 
harden themselves to cold weather, so 
that bobbing around among cakes of 
ice and rolling bare-iegged in the 
snow isn’t'such a hardsh^ as it might 
appear to folks who do their swimming 
only in .July and August. 

The “Snow Birds” stoutly assert tliat 
they are never assailed with “bad 
colds,” grip or kindred ailments. 

Her Experience. x 
“What’s tlie use of > calling love the 

Tender passion?’” gimmped Ysobelle 
of the rapid-fire restaurant. 

“Well—gee—ain’t it?” asked Blondie 
of the same establishment. * / 

“It may be for some folks, but.ît's 
the toughest thing tha,t ever happened 
to me.^Kansas City Star. 

Two More Livee/ Blighted. 
“And so they were divorced and 

lived happily ever after, did theyT*’^ 
“!^o ; the blamed fools married 

again.”—Boston TranserMk - 

!■> -V . ’./t’îOi- '■ - ;/ 
.1 ’“If I oixin à Skvln^ Account 

$1.00, it will lôok so foolish—111 
wait until I have $50 pr $100.** Thaf^ 
is what is keeping: thousands of per- 
sons poor. 

The Union Bank is the Bank of the 
People. We welcome your Sa'dngfs 
Accountwhether you open it with 
or ^100. .1, 

CopD of booklet “One Dollar Weekly^’ 
'sent on request 

CAPITAL ÀUTHoméED       16,000,000 
CAPITAL PAIÏPDl? AND HE.SE BVE    ; $ 13,600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS     »174,989.057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Atexandria-Biand) 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
SL PolyCBipe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manhgw 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

Savings 
' Accounts 

Business 
Accounts 

Collections 

Service for all 
Wiatever your problems may be we 

shall always study them carefully and 

give you the beiiefit of our experience. 

LA BANQUE D’HOCHELAGA 
Pounded 1874 

Alexandria Branch, 
.Maxville Branch, 

R. R. MCDONALD, Manager. 
- T. W, MUNRO, Manig». 

Branches also at : 
Apple Hill, Ste-Anne de Prescott, Moose Creek. 
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